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F.I poem for Coday BANK
therefore they were prepared to
meet t lte emergency of t hc lnw.
In nil the munufacturiug con­
cerns 111 the city the sallie things IS
p: ncrlcnlly true, but very few of
the [actor ies outside of the COttOIl
IIl1l1s emplovcd any children and
consequently 110 othcr establish­
mcuts are concerned III the law
enough to meutiou
The effect of I he law WIll be ve I y
arlv antngeous to the cause of educa­
lIOII aud In the factor) districts
there has hcen a very appreciable
IIICl<aSe III the' nucudance of thc
school children
Under the Georgia child labor
loll' no child under twelve years pt
age 11111 be allowed to IIOlk, as nu
opel auve, or other Wise, 111 n cotton
111111 or othet manufacturiug e tab­
lisluuent, and In udditiou thereto
they 11111 hOI e to attend school a
gil en number of mouths until they
reach the prescribed age, when
the) call quit school
***************************************************
OLD AGE ____OF _
By Bernard Barton
STATESBORO
lQ1LD
nge l thou lilt II ultllJl 11111
For luununktnd to swuttow:
Frnug'ht "ltlJ filII IIlIlIlY 1\ present 111,
Antl roar of worse to rollow
STATESBORO, GA
And yet thou nrt n mr-dlelne good,
Not to be bought for money,
"forse thun the worst or ItlI1I8001l9 food,
Yet sweeter fUI UIlIII honey,
CAPITAL, $75,000.00
Thy nches 11m! (!IIlI1IJl!.l, Illy weury gl'OHIlS,
Inflrtnltles which hi PI'd tucru,
Mlgbt move the \'OI.\' ilUHlts oj' stones,
It atoues IJIHl heul ta to hoed them
WE DO A GENtRAL BANKING
BUSINE8S AND WILL APPRE­
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
But U.lCSC must COIllO, of cOtlIS(J, with thee,
And none dispute, 01' doubt them,
Such Ulll) be horuu, nml \\ lsest he
WLIo pothers least about them. has a higher age ou Its help tho II
that prescnbed by the GeorgIa
law More thull a )ear ago whell
the agltatloll was at Itc heIght the
Klllg 111111 people decided to take a
stOlid fOI the clllidren and the)
qlitt htrlllg any olle ullder tlurteell
) ears of age As fast as possIble
the chlldrell lIere dIScharged alld
\\'hell tht GeorgIa law wellt IlItO
effect thele was 1I0t a child worklllg
IInder the age of tlurteell, though
the law allows them to work at
twell e ) ears of age
At the SIble) II1111s the effect was
1I1slglllficallt. Ollly t\\O or three
chlldrell were dlsllllssed from the
sen Ice 011 account of the restnc­
tions of the lal\' nnd there "as
lIotlllllg lIotlceable IU the chauge
There are but I er) few people III
the cIty \\'ho can realize II hat a
chfferellce has be�1I wrought by the
chIld labor law all ol'er the country
and the same condlllous ba\'e at
tImes been prel'alhng III Augusta
as prel'alled III all large lIlanufac­
tUrIng to\\tlS,
The Augusta factory .IIould uot
gil e out the effect 01 the euforce- A Car Load of Stock_
ment of the law on tbelr concern,
I 11111 recell e fro 111 Atlallta to-
but It IS \'ery probable that It had morroll- I1Ight a cal load of chOIce
no more uuder ItS employment thau horses aud mules Come and look
seemed ab olutely uecessary, and I them O\'e, B. T. OUTLAND
Old. nge! be whnt Lhou wilt. tby t'elgn
Cnnnot endure fOl' 0\'01,
Feebleness,.wcul'lnpss nnd polll
Ale linl.s thut sonn must sover!
Notice of Dissolution.
The 1(\\\ firm of Deal & Lallier hn\ e
thiS cIA) chsohed by mutual consent
Th,s Uec. 141h, 1906
A M OllAr.
FRJ.D 'l' l."NIJ:RAnd it tbl' pnlus tho soul lecall
'ro lleo\cllly butll ami WUl'lIll1g,
'Who would regu!t the luiucd wall
'l'bnt lets in suell II mOl'nlng?
**************************************************
SOLD TWO TRACTS
S. F. Olliff Made Two Land Deals Yes-
lerday.
Don't Foa:-get the Dfi=lte,
1'OILE'r OF 'l'H1£ DIVER 'J"''':': ..:-".
"'I1'H\(>11 n, 01' �!l� "UUUCI' cn[Ys
or tho Rult. fol' the dh or ,,,orl..s WitU
l>IIIPci hnnd�
'1 lif'1l come tbe finlll touches ot the
contl'mp, which nrC! nl" n,rs mn.!t' as
IlL':l1 the hend of the laducr fi3 possible,
(01' these ollCl'ntlons consist of·puttlUg
011 tile \\c�t:!llted sboes, t110 "(!Ight�d
hreast belt nUll the cOilpcr belUlet lilt'
dl\ CI slips his feet Into We shoes of
Cllst hon, nod his vulet 11111.1 another
hclpcl' buckle them nround bls luslcp
Then he lJends do" n I'CStlllg bls an:'lS
on the head or tbe Inddcr, \\ bile the
belt, 011 "hlch nrc fnstened grc.lt, thick
squares of le.HI Is lmckled nrollud hl::1
breast and across llis shoulde:-rs
The siglin I cord Is fastened to tbe
brc!lIstplnte wltll IC�ltber tbongs, null
theu the Signal Is gl\ eu to tlle mon at
the nil' pump to "" ork II, el) ,tt which
mennl$ tLln t be Is to �end tbe "heel
Two land deals of Impol tance
"ere leported yesterday, Mr. S F
Olltff belllg the vendor In both III-OPERATION OF PUTTING ON AND
TAIliNG OFF ",IS COSTUME slances
One of these b a tllent) -acre
tract In the northern part _of tOl\'n
bounded by the Celltral railroad and
the street leadIng north. The pur­
chaser was Mr. j A DaVIS, of the
Sal'annah flews, who lutends to
imprOl e the property at au early
date
One 0' the llequhll(!'s 01 the Oh tor'.
llrf!fullng 1"1:ttrorrn I", (In Old Tin
Cllu-A l,eH.nn In tI\e Arl 01 'i'ltklu",
....'b.D•• E•• )-i'1iece" .. It,· Fur Curc.
'1'0 wntch n dh cr "hile he Is dresslns
or divesting hlmsolf of bls proresslonal
ollpnrcl Is not only to be taugllt n les
SOD In the urt of tnldllg tblngs caslly,
hnt also Impl'esses OIlC ,,!th the fnct
�but tho dh at's Is the ollly occupntloll
under the SliD In "blcb n tln cnll Is u
toilet requlslto
Tho enn In question is not an ornu­
lncntnl oDject, such ns u sll\·el' 1J!l('I�ea
huh'brush Is or n sot of IUllnicure In
strumenta, bnt tbe diver's \ ulet Ilpeds
At in his business as lUuch as nny fop
)leeds either of the sth·er Implement!;
for It Is in this battcreu old tln tll:1t
tbe vnlet drops the lhumb!iclc\\s tbut
kccp Ule fubber clottl at the uh In:;
suit confined in plnce l,)ot\\ ee:1 the·
outer lind inDer Qhltes of the cull 38S'
like shOll the lll\er "CIII'S o,el' hl�
Hhoult.lors nmlncl'Oss bls btenst Therp
they remoln until ttlc dh 01' Is I eud�' (0
dross oguin, "bell the \ ,tlet cnl'ol'ully
plclis them out of tile tin lluc1 SCI ews
them bnck III plnce
Tho opel'nOon of lllesslug' U unel' 10
ql!II'CB t" 0 dlstlnct mOl UlDellts, 0110
t.lldng place on tIla deck of tLIe \'('s<::ol ElIncl'''Oll'. Pru»er.
or platform £Iom willcll he Ir. wOlldug \\ hlUICI nnd Emerson were taking a
1ho oUler nt the bend or the lachlm on drh c together "bell the) pnssell n
"Llleh thQ dl,'er descends to the ucptlls t!"nnll, unpainted bouse by tile rand­
helow It is n buslllcss thut rcql1l1CS a
I
side:-
,rnotl deal of time, rOi tho lll\'CI'S IJfe "Thol c," snlll Emerson, pointing out
tiClpClIlls on ju�t how carefully each of ele hou8e, "Ihes an old en" Inlst, nnd
the severnl thing'S :lIe dono, nnd no she plays for IDC c\ers day I urn glad
ono Silcl'lflces thorougbness to slleed she does I pr�ly for myself"
'],ho dl,cr o",o,s U.1S n comforlllblc IIDoes she?" sulll \\11lttier 'IWbnt
phlCC to sit all before lie begin remo\' does thee PlOY fOf, frleod Emerson 1"
tng bls shoes, nftor wblcb he c.lrnws 011 "\Vcll." replied Emet'son, "wilon I
a 10111: pn'lr or bc�nfy woolen stockings fll'st open myel es upon tbe beautiful
over the Ipgs ot housel'S, O"e\' tbose world I tbnnk God tbnt I am nll\o ond
again ho pulls on Ilnother poll' of 11"0 so IlI.Hlr Boston"
trousers, nnd tben he draws on thc
lower pnrt of bls dl1lng suit proper
After Umt 19 done he Is In Iho [mllds of
hLs 'Inlet, "ho Is Illso tbe man wbo
tends tile olr pipe nnd slgnnl rope utter
the dlvor bllS dcscenucd to tIlc bottom
ot Ule son,
Ono of the curiosities of thl. olloro­
tlon Is tbe Immobility of too mon who
,S being dressed. He sits porfectly stili
wltb his honds clnsped between his
knees. raroly speaking, bl. eYes fixed
on some distant flOlnt ns tIlough he
wero obsorbed In cons,dorlng some Affects
weIghty problem.
)[oanwblle the valet uns been dra w­
Ing the rubber suit up all tho dlvcr's
arms Dud port woy up over bls 'cllest,
lind then ho slips down o\-or his hoad
the steel OUIl'USB tbnt treops tho pres­
:sure or the water n\vny from his chest
nnd also scrves to support the wclgbt
<It tho cOllpor helmet on bl. shoulders.
At tbls point In the operatton the tin
�"n comes Into use, nnd thc valet tokes
from It tbe brnss thumbscrews thnt
• �onflne the upper Ixlges of tbe diving
Buit between the cuirass nnd tbe tour
steel bands tilnt nre fustened outside
at It. 'I'bell the valot puts a hlncl, sill'
skulieDIl on the diver's bead. nnd Ihe
diver wnddlcs over to tile head or the
Jadder oCter n nair of hen, v ruhhcr
The other tract IS that lot on
North Malu' street adJolUlug Dr
Quattlebaum's reSIdence. The lot
IIIcludes about three-fourths of an
acre, and was bought by Mr W.
H. Eilts at S3,ooo,
nround at n llluc!J faster pace than he
dous when the dh er Is at" ark, this
being done to get n good current at nlr
pnflSlllg tlllough tbe pipe, Lenst time
or all does it tnko to 11IIt the helnlol
au, for It Is dropped into pluce, ailli
uner OIlC bnlf turn tbe tlJlng IS uODe
Down goes the grotesque fisure be
low tbe surface at the "ater, up from
thc uelmet comes n cODstnnt stream or
nil' bubbles, nmt If Hie dl\"er Is not
worldng nt too b'1'ent n deptb you cnD
11lc5cntl) henr the cl!c!.. ot his tools
t'11lg"IIlS awuy nt "OIle -Se" lark
Pless
--
..
The Itlll(l YOll Have Always Bought, nud whlch bas been
III use for oyer 30 yenrs, hns borne tbe SIJ;'llllture of
arlit hus been mnrle under bls per­
sonnl supervlston stnce Its Int'lllley.
, Allow )10 0110 to llccol\ (l rU1l11I thts,
AII'Oolllltert'olts, Imitations nn(t"JII�t-lls-go...l" nrc but
EXllorlmcnts that trifle with 8n(1 cntlnnl-fer the henlth of •Jnfants nud ObUtlren-Exllorlellce IIglllll�t EX1,cl·llllent.
What is CASTORIA
Onstorln Is It. hnrmless substitute fOl' Oastor 011, Pnre­
gorle, Drops nud Soothing Syru[ls. It is Ptensnut, It
eoutnlns nelthor Oplum, 1IIor[lhino 1I0r other Nurcotlc
substauoo, Its 8g0 Is Its gunrnutce, It (lestroys \VOI'IIIS
IIl11t IIllnys Fm'erlsll1less. It cures Dlnrrhnm nnd \Vh"l
Colic. It relieves Teethiug Troubles, curos'Constlpatlon
1111<1 Flatulency. It BsshllUatcs tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving benltby IIlHl nlltllnll sleep.
C:'�:;:r;n'8CASTotR'IAon:LWAYS,�
���
.........�
The Kind You Havo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. •.
THE CCHTAUR aD.�aNY, ,.7 MU .....,. .""I:C1', NEW 'f0". CITY, "
Ba11ks to Close at 3 O'clock
After December 25th, 1906, the followlllg Banks III the city
of Statesbolo, Ga , WIll close theIr respecttve places of busmess
at 3 o'clock p 111
Posittvely no bUSIness atteuded to after that hOIlr.
BU>K OF ST�TESiloRO,
SEA ISLAND BANK,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesbolo, Ga . Dec. 15tlt, 1906
SMITH'S GREATER SHOWS
... at
JanuaryStatesboro� week,Uu l.rofe•• loDa',"You BUY she's only Bn amateur
Ilurser"
"Yes, It she llnd been n professional
nurso sbe wouldn't have married the
ftrst poUont that came along. She'd
hove looked around a little 111'111."­
Cleveland Plain Dcaler.
6 Big DaysCHILD LABOR BILL.
14th 19th, inclusive.to
and Nights
8 - - -
Augusta MUls BIt Very
Llttle_
AUGUSTA, Ga., jan 5 -The
Georgia c1l1ld labor law went IIItO
efTect last Tuesday, but sillgularly
enollgh It cltd not affect Augusta
cotton nlllls as much as olle should
suppose For several months­
sll1ce the law was passed-the 1I1111s
have beell gettlllg ready for the en­
forcemeut of the law Gradually
the)" hal'e been cutllng out the
chIldren and substItuting older
help, so that the change \Iould not
be so sndden
The Klllg Manufatunpg company
Paid Shows 8,)
3
-
- Pree Attractions3
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 12
Effective Jnll I, 1907. Smith's trained wild
Mysterious Zora.
Beautiful Gloriana.
Electric Theatre
animal arena.
WRST BOUND
No 4 No 6
Cenlred Stalldurd Tl1lle EAST nouro;;o
No 3 No 87 No Sts No
A 1\1 "M, P M P M
Lv S[l\3Ullnh Ar 840 935
________ Cu)ler 755 855 705 100
-,------ Blitchtoll 74r 842 650 1246
_________ Eldora 7 36 S 37 645 12 40
--------- Oluey_________ 731 S 32 639 12 33
-------- hnnhoc________ 7 26 8 27 6 29 12 26
_ .. ��Hubert 7 2r 8 22 6 22 12 19
--------- Stilson 7 II 812 6 10 1203
--------- Arcola 7 02 8 03 6 01 11·47
_______8hear\\'ood_______ 6 57 7 58 5 56 II 42
________Brooklct._______ 6 47 7 48 � 46 II 25
-------- PretorH'________ 638 7 39 5 34 II 13
6:\071.0 Ii 20 1[00
Colored Aristocracy
Hopp', the Frog Man.
Mammoth Ferris Wheel.
largest Reptile in cap-Manrom the
tivity
SMITH'S $10,000 PRIZE CARNIVAL
Nos 5 and go Sunday only,
N. BACOT, SCl'ml,ten,lcnt.
,BIJLLOCH
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 2, No. 44.
=
WANT AN ELECTION
Antl·Saloon People to Hold Conven·
tlon Feb. 6th.
TO MAKE GEO�GIA "DRY" STATE.
Out of 146 Counties in Georgia,
120 are Already "Dry," LeavlnR'
Only 26 "Wet,"
A state convention of the'Ueor­
gin Anti-Saloon League will be held
in Atlanta Feburarv 6
The official call for the conven­
t ion has heen Issued by J. C. Solo­
mon, superintendent of the league.
Two Important matters are to be
dIscussed, th� anti-jng bill and n
general prohibitiou ele�tloll In the
state.
The last legislature considered
the antI-Jug bill, but it did not
come up for final actlolt. It is
uuderstood that it will be hrought
forward agaiu early IU the sessIon
next Stllllmer, and It is asserted
that It has excelleut chauce for pas­
�-Ilge.
, Out of the 146 counties in Geor-
� gia prohibition prevails in 120.
The cOlwen !ton will discuss the
wisdom of calling a general prohi
bltlOn election to make the other
twenty-six counties 'Cdry,'
t
'I'he official call is as follow.
"Matter.s of the greatest im­
portallce are coufrontll1g Georgians
this year. Never perhaps in the
history of this state have Christians
and home-lovers and patnots been
called UpOIl to a more \-aluable ser­
_,�vlce to
-
the commonwealth than
now,
"There are 120 dry counties iu
Gcorgtia and 26. lVet counties, alld
every dry county m this state is a
.oom_ oo�iug g.rlluud- few
heartless wet couuties. Alld I'aln
are the protests and pItIable are the
cries for melCY, but �he jug tralll
Illns nght 011, and e'1'er) )eal tlte
people of Ollr beloved state, flOIll
the moulltalns to the seaboard, are
being debauched by these fell' wet
coulltles The tlllle has come to
call a halt. Tlte people hal e been
outraged and SInned agalllst long
ellough Reltef lllUSt come An
antl-jllg bIll was penchng before the
last session of the GeorgIa legislr.­
ture, and Will doubtless cOllie np
early III the session next summer.
We have most hearty assurallce that
this bill will pass. When this
great day comes there certamly
Will be much reJoIcIng IU 120 dry
counties III this state. But we are
contemplating a greater victory
thau that. We mean, God helping
us, to secure stateWide prohibitIon.
We have easily a majority for pro­
hibition ill the house, and a good
chance for victory in the senate.
"Now, that we may sit in cOlin­
sel together aud calmly and wisely
deltberate on these weighty matters,
I call for au Allti-Saloon League
conveutioll to be held in Atlanta on
the 6th day of February. Every
trustee, every member of the de­
nominational committees, and all
the Anti-Saloon League forces in
the staie are cordially IIlvited and
nrged to attend.
"Very sincerely yours,
"J, C, SOLOMON,
"Superinteudellt GeorgIa Allti­
Saloon League."
Elected Old Board.
At the' annllal meetlllg the stock­
he." Jers of the First NatIOnal Bank
on the fi:"t Monday, the old board
of dlrectOls was elected, as follows.
F. P. Register, M_ G Branllen, \\1.
W. Williams, Jas B Rltshmg, F
N. Grimes, Brooks Simmolle, F. E.
Field.
Three Salesmen Wanted
for our Il�W county, to\\t1shtp and rOll·
road survey of Cahforllla CountIes,
tOWIiS auel railroad stattons nre fully 111·
dexed with local1on, populaholl and many
• other fenturts too numerous to meutlon
,Splendid opportuntty for energetic men
RAND McNAr.I�Y & Co" Clucago, Ill,
Journal Wants c4,530,OOO From the\\lA'mRI.OO, Iowa, jan 10.- 'i'
Four or five ministers nnd a number
of women were III a crowd of 1II0re
than 1,000 persons which last night 'POLlTICS
battered throngh the walls of the
county jail at Charles City, this
state, secured James Cullen charged
with WIfe murder, and lyuched him,
The sheriff made httle resistance
Cullen, however, fought viciously
He was overpowered, taken two
blocks from the main part of tOWII
and hanged to the bridge over Ce­
dar river. Before executing Cul­
len the crowd held a prayer meet­
IIIg. Culleu was asked to pray.
There were many well-known CIt­
Izens III the mob. No olle made
auy attempt at dIsguise. Cullell
had murdered IllS WIfe aud stepson
He was about 60 years ot age and
for more than a quarter of a cen­
tury had heeu demeilted.-
SAVA�l<AII, Ga ,Jan .-Geo.
\\ . TIQdelllHII and his entire alder­
IIIAnlC ticket were elected here to­
day by the 1II0st overwhelming IIIA­
jority that has ever marked a polit­
ical contest in Savannah. This
WAS 2,538 III the case of Mr. Ttede­
ilion, who defeated Col Willi;lII
Garrard for mayor by these figures.
The majonues of I � aldermen on
the Tiedeman ticket were about the
sallie. The total vote cast was
5,652
The TIedeman ticket vote was as
follow.
Tle�eman, 4,0<)5, G A. Gordon.
4,024; hi J. Cal anaugh, 4,130, R
j. Davant, 4,189, J F. Pemtt,
3,903; J H H. �Iltellllan, 4,107,
J. B CiandrY,4,039 H. E. Wilson,
3,943;]. D Epps, 3,187, A. S.
Guckeaheimer, 3,936, C. G. Wil­
kinson, 4,059, W. F. McCauley,
4,134; F. C. Battey, 4.133.
Garrard, 1,557, J. S. CollillS,
1,547; E. F. Hartfelder, 1,719; jno
F. May, 1,541, W. W. Sheppard.
1,649; Harvey Granger, 1,639; D.
G. Rosenheim, t,554, H. S Mein­
hard, 1,598; T. H. Brandon, 1,526;
j. F. Harty, 1,455, J. D. Helmken,
1,496; ]. K. FrIZell, 1,495, F. B.
Denton, 1,439.
The election passed off quietly
with less thau the usual uumber of
fights. Charges of vote' bnying
were made, but there were no ar­
rests nlld really little evidellc� of
it. f
H. S. Wilson, a successful alder­
manic :candldate, was arrested,
charged with buying a vote, hy
johll A, Walker, a special police­
man SWOt., in for the purpose of
detect\11M- vote buying: Walker
cbnrg��-t1tnt Mr. Wi1son-OOligm' II
I'ote by giving money to one of the
voters
He was IIdcleu to the barracks in
the patrol wagon, but was 1I11l1le-FIOIII the beglllnlllf!; of the CRm- cltately bendecl out Mr WllsOII
palgn to the elld, the al tlcles ap- expressed IllInself as IIlcllgnant At
peallllg III the Sal'annah MOlnlllg the chalge, and declared ,he bad not "I expect Illy estimate 11'111 beGellel al von der Latlnltz, prefect News, of whIch Col E'slIlI IS the cOll1nlltted the ofTense .omewhat lower than the final gm-of poltcc of St Petersbnrg, 1II0St 'edltor and I)rollrletor, are set forth HAD HUSBAND SLAIN. dners' repo) t next .March, " salpowerful lIIal1 In RUSSIa, ,hot to by date and the alleged Itbellous Plesldellt jordan, "111 fact, is al-
de�!ltI�;�tla�;I���' -clllef IIIllttary lIIatter quoted, alld speCIfic dAlllage, Tennessee Woman Paid $250 for ready under the ginners' reportare chalged The Itbels covered the Job. Just Iss_ued fOI jalluary However,publtc prosecutor, shot alld kIlled fevelY IlIImaglllable range 0 ue,\'s- lIl'CAI'S, Tellll ,jan 12. lIIrs. r beltel'e my figures won't be muchJanuary loth
paper campalgu matter, glVlllg \V. A Gultln, one of the most prom- nuder thc final fignres."Colonel AndnefT, January 11th 'd
Is the next vlctlln to be Czar
every eVI ence, as quoted In the Illent women of thIS section, wili be Presldellt jordan returned'I'hurs-
Nicholas h;mself?
answer, that there was "an- arraIgned for commltmellt trial day 1II0rning from Valdosta, where
octler Rlchlllolld in the field" other Monday morning at 9 o'clock 011 the Sea Island Cotton Growers'
thati candIdates frolll the NOI th- the charge of havlUg hired a man Association was organized and plans
ern part of the state. to assassinate her husballd. prepaled for a cotton holding com-
One allegation of the answer and John Allen, alleged accomplice pany to finance the sea Island cot-
counter claIm b that on a certaltl in the crime, confesses that Mrs_ ton crop.
\VASHINGTON, Jail. 12.-W. J.
date there appeared III the Savan- Guinn agreed to pay hIm aI\d an- "The sea island peoplebave about
Oll\-er, of Kuoxville, Tenll., was
nah Morning .News' al\ articie to other man $250 between them to got things where they want them,"
the lowest bidder ou the Panama
the tffect that a special had been comllllt the IIInrder. Allen was said Mr. Jordan. "'I'liey are now
caual cOllstruction aud he probably
received from Poduuk, Ga., recit- giyell a hearing Thursday and com- gettiug 37 � cents for their staple,
will be awarded the contract for the illg the fact that a poll had been mitted to jail without boud. and this IS the highest price within
.
k
taken of 99 citizens aud voters of Mrs. I Guinn �ppeared at tlie the past twenty-five }'cars for thegreatest engmeenng wor - ever un-
dertaken. Mr Oliver's bid was for
that place, resultll1g in a uuanilllous I!earing of Allen but secured a post- long staple."
vote that two certain newspapers ponement of her case ou acconut of President Jordan would not ven­
of Atlanta should bt muzzled with the abseuce of her lawyer_ She ture to predict what would be done
dog muzzles and gagged with corn- made the required boud of $5,000 about the Southern Cotton Holding
cobs uutll the end of the guberna- and was released. As�ociatiol! He said the execu­
tonal campaIgn. Col. \\1. A. Guinn, who was one tive comllllttee would hold meetings
Thejo"I"1wl declares that it feels of the best kllown men III this part in Birmillgham next Tuesday and
aggrieved at this statement, and of the state was shot to death on Wednesday. After the charte;' aud
has every reason to believe, and so the IIIght of December 6th last,' as other details were iu proper shape,
charges, that- It IS cone of the news- he walked into his frOllt gate. the Southern Cotton Association
papers referred to, that the state- For a time absolutely no clue would be asked to pass npon it.
ment IS false, libellous aud calcu- could be obtaiued that would lead The third annual couveution of the
lated to bnug it into public scaudal, to the capture of the murderer, but aSSOCiation Will meet next Thurs- Stood Guard Over the Body of Tbelr
d A infamy and disgrace amongst all ItS fiually SUspICIon rested ou Allen. dav_, Friday aml Saturda}'. Dea,d Owner.\V. j. Oliver an .-,nsou Bangs,
the lowest bidders, h"'e had much ueighbors
and all other worthy citi- He was placed under arrest and
CARNEGIES IN COURT. FI1'ZGHRAr.D, Ga., Jan. 11._
expeneuce III coutracting work
zens of the state of Georgia. soon afterwards made a cOllfession. While hUllting yesterda, Earl
Mr Ohver is one of the largest rall-
Rosser & Braudou and john 1:;. He declared he was Imcd to do the Relntlves of the Library Mnn Vaugllll, colored, was instantly
road coutractors in Amenca and IS Hopkll1s & Sons are the attorueys kIlling by the w)fe of the murdered Squabble Over Land. killed by thc nccideutal dischargetor the Atlanta Journal Publishlug man fl' I'at present engaged in tUllnehng , SAVANNAH, Ga , Jan. 14.-Dep- 0 liS gun III a pecular manner.
Lookout mountaIn alld other ex-
Compall)'. th;;��;�n����r�I��alo�lfeA;r�::��S�;! uty Umtcd Statcs Marshal Wilson Tn attcmpting to follow his dogs
tellslve works. Mr Bangi was the For the Letter Carriers. lias johu. Elhs. He testified that returned yesterday from Dunge- throngh n felice, he crawled be-
contractor for the Soo canal locks. ATLANTA, Jail. II.-Congress- Allen came to IllS house at 9 o'clock ness, the home of Mrs Mary C. tweell the pickets aud turniD,&'
The hasls ou which the contn�ct mall Adamson of the Fourth Geor- 011 the lIight of the lJIurder Ac- Carnegie, 011 Cumberldnd island, around, pulled the gun partly
will be awarded is a percentage of gia distnct has II1troduced a bill iu cor��ng:o Elhs, Aillen talltedktur- where he served her with papers in through, when one barrel fired aDdI t f I· h k 'd f I pen lI1e 0 put on liS eet to eel' the charge went illto his neck J'ustt 1e cos 0 comp etlUg t e wor '. congress proVI Ing or a sa ilry of hloodhoullds from tracklllgJ1im what is to de\'elop into a suit fol'Bldaers are required to accompany S80 per month, payable monthly, Allen, ,,0 Ellis claimed., confes�ed the land she now occupies witb her under the jaw and shot and wad
theIr proposals WIth a certIfied for the rural free dehvery carriers he had killed Colonel Guinn. Lat- splendid country=home. passed iuto his brain.
check of $200,000 and the success- of n'iil. This would gIve them er Allen showed Ellis the gnn The t'fort now Is that of Co eUus A coroner's hlr.y
ful bidder is required to give bond each $,)60 a year aud IS what it which he had used in killing Colo- S II �d W'l1' f N Y k b�t the dogs of'�he dnel Gmnn. The gun had. been ta 0 I lams, 0 ew or '. g�ard and woill t Ie sum of $2,000,000 to protect IS generally believed they ought to placed ul1,ller the house of Ellis by and Nancy Staitord, 0 Gusman, pfOII,clI their IIIthe government fro� an� loss. have. Allen.
_...
of Zurich, Switzerland, \ .,.. found who
In Its answer, filed yesterday,
the Journal Publishillg Company
adnllts the pubhcation of the article
111 question, but denies that it IS
hbellous or that i't has damaged
Col EstIll by the pubhtatlon there­
of, and sets up a counter actlou lor
libel agalllst Col. EStIll, cOI-enng
various alld stlUdry artIcles pltb­Gelleral Min, commander of the lished In the Sal annah Monllng
guard, shot by a gIrl August 26, News, all of which are deuouuced
1906
. . .
as false and slallderous, damagesGenernl DlIlIItn. TrepofT, com- for the pubhcatloll of which are
11111 Idal)t of.!l!.l! mIll na.! Jlllla�$i. lainted to �he aggregate amount f
slain by poison in the palace. Sep- $4,530, 000, constitutIng by far the
tember IS, 1906. largest damage �ltlt el er filed III
General AleXIS Iguatieff, one of Fulton couut)
the most powerful of the czltr's sup­
pOI ters, shot at '1') el D�cenlbel 20,
1906
PRAYED AT LYNCHING_
Iowa Victim Had Murdered His
Wife and Child.
NEARING THE C1;AR.
Question Is. Will He Be the Next
Victim?
Several mouths ago It was an­
nounced in dIspatches from Europe
that the TerroTists, III RUSSia had
placed on a list for assaSSll1atloll the
names of all the czar's principal
ministers and guardia us. Each
was to be killed, gettlllg closer and
closer to Nicholas untIl at last, if
I)e refused reforms to the people,
he also would be assassll1ated. So
far the Terronsts hal'e kept theIr
word. SlI1ce August these hal'e
been killed
BIDS ON BIG DITCH.
Wild Animal Arena and Carnival
I
•
BAND CONCERTS DAILY
AMONG THE PAID ATTRACTIONS:
VVeek, January 14 to 19.
Southern Man's Bid was Much the
Lowest
actual cost of coustruction plus six
and seventy-five one huudredths
per cent. profit. The next lowest
bid was of seven and nllleteeu' one
huudredths per cent. profit by the
syndicate headed by George Pierce
The other bids submitted were
twelve and one-half per cent. profit
by the New York syndIcate headed
by J. G. White, and twenty-eIght
per cent. profit by a Califonll. syn­
dicate
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1907.
ASKS '81G DAMAGES-IHAD QUI�T ELECTION_
J, S. Collins Ran Near Bottom of 1"''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''"'''''''''''"''''''''"''''''''''''''"''''' """''''''''''1
I
I
The First National Bank Iof StatesboroBROOKS SIMMONS J. E, McCROAN IPrc.fj/rlunt CII-/J/er
Garrard Ticket.
Savannah News.
IS THE CAUSE OF SUIT.
Estill First Sued the Journal for
$50,000 for Alleged Libel In
IF YOU ARE STARTING MARRIED LIFERecent Cnmpnlgn. .
�lIrt 1 ight RUIl your household as R 1111111 runs his business.
l'lg'ure out your IIlCOIIIC, then make your expenses less so that
YOII wil l have R surplus Open un nccouut With us, so you call
put thls 8\11 plus where It Will be SAfe-safe from yourself becauseIf you keep It With you, It Will surely be spent COIll� around
today.
,
ATLANTA, jan. 9 -That Georgia
,Pohtics menus thestreuuous hfe for
those engaged therein is uuques­
tionahly demonstrated by a suit
noll' pending III the superior court
of Fulton county, the outgrowth of
the recent heated gubernatorial
campalgll III winch' Hou. Hoke
SmIth was uOll1lnated aud elected
No. 7468
governor of tillS cOl11monwealth
In the suit referred to, Col j H.
Estill, tWice candIdate for guberna­
tonal houors, IS the plallltlff and the
Atlantajournal PublishlllgCompany
IS the defendant, Col. Estill having,
on November 24, filed a libel suit
for $50,000 against the Journal
Pnblishlng Company for havlllg
publishtd during the campaign an
artIcle which he alleged was slall­
der.ous, false and calculated to hold
hlln up to pubhc ndlcule and con-
F. P. REGIST.ER
J AS 11 RUSIIING
Dtlec/(Jrs:
M. G. IIRANNEN W. W. WILI.IAMS
�: � �J�t�'s BROOKS SIMMONS
Olle IIol:.r ($1.00) will open nil Ilccount with us. Start andmake It grow,
We pny fOllr (4) per cent. on Tnlle Depoolts. Interest paidqUArterly If you WIsh.
iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'III11Q"""lnllrnlI
JORDAN TOO LOW at� the testimony of several agedWitnesses.
The'plaintiffs daim that it is their
intention to file sU.it for Z7 ,400 acres
of land OIl" Cumberland island now
claimed by Mrs. Carnegie, as it was
tbe property of Robert Stallord
whom they claim was their father.
They allege that they can prove by
I\1rs_ Sarah Webb that Robert Staf­
ford recognized tbem as his children
and instrncted them to care for and
educate them lIS sucb.
Andrew Carnegie is expected at
Dungene>s next week, so the deputy
was'
tempt.
Estimate of 11,500,000 Bales lias
Been Exceeded.
FIGURES SHOW 11,750,944 BAta
Says the Sea Island Growers aft
Now Getting Things Where The)'
Want Them_
A'I'LANTA, Ga., Jan_ II.-'I'he
estllnate of Harvie jordan, presi­
deut of the Southern COttOIl Assll>-
Clay to Speak In Defense oC tile
South_
WASflrNGTON Jail. 12 -Sena­
tor Clay hns deterlllmcd to address
the senHtc MOllday III defellseofthe
white people of the south in so far
as theIr dealiugs with the negro are
concerned. He WIll dwell UpOIl
suffrage restriction and defellcl the
south for takiug from the ignorant
and vicious negro the ballot. He
has decided "1'011 this course liS a
result of tbe disfranchisement de­
bate in lhe senate tbis afternoon,
The seuator had carefnlly pre­
pared a constitutional argument de­
lending the presideut for discliarg­
ing th" negro soldiers in connection
with the rioting at Brownsville, but
he hilS now <leterll1ined to make his
reference to this matter secondary
in importance.
He will devote most of bis time
to the disfranchisement question in
particular aud the race problem in
general.
Senntor Clay fears that the de­
bate tbis afternoon may have cre­
ated an impression that disfran­
chisement legislation goes hand in
hallc! with utob law. He proposes
to point out the distinction, and,
speaking for the people of Georgia,
will declare their opposition to law­
lessness of any' kind growing out of
race hatred.
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80 pecul ar 18 the tormatlon of
1I 0 teet that nlGI t and day the rOD­
quI ese can run w th perfect Becurlt1
over most dangero sly rough ant
smooth places Fron a narrow beel
the teet h oaden 0 a I Ly toward
the toes or wh cl the g oat one I. 10
.0lJa ated trom the oll e • aa to torm
wIth tI em a w do ang 0 And trom
the toes Grow nails that can be 1IlIe4
In tbe ground like honks Tbla pe­
culiarIty In the teet ot tbe Dallv
Tonquln haa obtatnod tor tli m
amo g he ChInese t e name 01 Cao­
C1-t1 e peo 10 wIth tho crooked to..
'.T••U.HID "I.
PURI.llmBO" KItKLV 11\ Till(
aOLLOCH IIMRS PUHI,LSHING COMI'A:-IY
D • ,TURNI .. , ECHTOfil AND MANAGE"
SUnSCRtI..,.tON, �I 00 PI R VEAt{
WEDNESDAV, JAN ,6, ''}O7
It IS SAId that the selection of a
senator from Michigan has been
stopped on account of discovery of
graft Well, naturnlly, If the graft
had 1I0t been discovered there.would
have been 110 lIeed of stopping
Congressmen think, to Judge
from their votes 011 the salary rats­
mg deal, that they are worth no
more money than they are getting
Wouldn't It be a Joke to elect a Itt
tie higher grade of congressmen
next time?
Gertrude Atherton has written
the editor of the London 71111es to
"go to the devil." And, judging
from the opllllOn that the edItor has
expressed of Gertrude, he probably
tho light she was arl allglllg for all
other appotntmellt
Poor Jake Col hils probably re
celved a Jar when the elect, 011 re
tllruS showed that he was lIext to
the ta,l of the defented tIcket III the
Savanllah cIty electIOn, bllt we'll
wager that he took defeat graceful
Iy "Indlau Jake" IS 1I0t vet dead
-Illark that
Carrie Natloll, the hatcbet wo
JUau) 15 'wagl11g war ou the com
ilion dance, she says Its Just plalll
hUgglllg If Carlle was less bel
Itgerent she mIght be asked to dance
oftener, and consequently IlIlght be
,happIer for the hugglllg that goes
With the dance
Those figures shown In the dalll
age SllltS betweell the Atlanta
Joltl1lal and the Savanuah News,
runnlllg up Into the II1llhons, telld
to satIsfy a httle newspaper WIth
Its lot III hfe No danger of the
average country weekly belllg lilt
for any such sum
After tile Block System.
,
The federal InvestIgatIon IIlto the
block SIgnal system IS dlscloslllg
some remarkable facts willch WIll
not only be of personal Illterest to
patrons of raIlroads all over the
country, but WIll do more than any
,thing else could toward the next
step 111 tbe governmeut control
which pOSSIbly may mean ultImate
government ownership Tlie fed­
eral probe 1IItO the facts of the Ter­
ra Cotta wreck In Washlllgton last
week disclosed two thmgs of lin­
portance. One IS that die block
signal system as operated on the
Baltimore and OhIO railroad IS
criminally lax and Illefficlent, Ig­
Dored by cngllleers and operators
alike, and a menace to the travel­
iag public, whom III lulls into a
sease of false security. The other
thing is tbat the railroad compallles
have their employes so thoroughly
cowed that they commit perjury on
the witness stand without the
slightest blush or heSitation.
Two engllleers and two firemen
on different trains bave testified un­
der oath that they were given a
double green SIgnal on euterlng the
block at Silver Sprlllgs The raIl­
road operator at that point and IllS
witnesses teStify that only one white
light was displayed There IS no
chance for mIstake III a matter of
thiS sort Somehody IS IYlllg
Every other rAIlroad witness who
was on the stand showed that eIther
be was not telltng the truth or titat
I what truth he dId tell was dragged
from hlln most reluctantly En
gllleer HIldebrand and IllS firemall
testIfied, also under oath, that they
were gIven no SIgnal at all at Ta
kOllla Park The operator and IllS
wItnesses testIfy that they
were shown a red target The ell
gmeer and IllS fireman again SlVeal
that they saw a wlllte platform
lamp beSide the statIon shOWing
that a hght could be seen If It "ere
there in spite of the fog and smoke
The block operator and the detec­
tives who have IIIvestlgated It all
swear that there has never been a
_platform Itght at Takoma slllce the
stntion was built There were oth­
er cases of perjury susceptible of
proof and both the coronet and the
lnterstntc Commerce Couuuission
pronnse that they WIll run them
dow n and have the guilty men pun
ished
ThIS IS a serious suunuon, 1101
only as regards the life and safety
of passengers but ns regards tlte
sanctity of oath bound testimony
as well It IS a pretty serrous tiling
for this couun y If the tnue has ar­
rived when a mau can coumut per
JIlIY 011 the witness stand and get
away WIth It There IS little doubt
that the men \\ ho have testified
falsely III the mvestignuou WIll be
punished, and there IS stil! less
doubt that the block SIgnal system
011 all of the railroads 11'111 be so
thoroughly 0\ erhauled and re-en­
torced that the railroad companies
11'111 no longer have It III their pow
er to jeopardize the lives of the
traveling public This re orgam­
zanon 11'111 involve further federal
oversight of the railroads, and every
step III this direction which the
governlllellt IS compelled to take
I�ads lIearel to the posslblltty of
nctulI goverumellt Oll'lICIShlP as
complete as that 11011' exelclsed over
the post office departmellt
CROW FIRED GUN.
Shot the Hunter Who Harl First
Shot It
AFTER THE OIJ, COMPANY.
939 Indictments May Yield $5S,-
000,000 in Fines.
FINDLAV, 0 , Jan 14 --The Jan
uary panel of the Haucock grand
JIITY, willch has been III sessIon for
the past week, reported thIS eveu­
IIIg at 6 o'clock In the report
there are 939 separate Indlctmeuts
agalllst the Standard 011 Company
of OhIO, the OhIO Oil Company,
the Buckeye PIpe LlIle, the Solar
Refinery Company John D Rocke
feller, H. H. Rogers, Wesley TIl­
ford, Jolin D. Archbold, Frank Q
Barstow, WIlham Rockefeller aud
F T Cnthbert. They are fo�mal­
Iy charged With bemg members of
a trust for·consplracy agamst trade
Sheriff Groves and IllS deputies
Will begin at once 'to
of the IIldlctment on
defendants.
Arrested Him.
sumed by the hot metal, and Len
men are '" hospitals terribly burned
four of them expected to die
It IS doubtful wltethe, the nUIII
ber of lIIell kIlled 11111 elel be
kllO\\ll
]'Iom present IlIdlcatlolls fifteell
l1Ien were caught hke 'dtS III a trap
11) the fiery metal, \I hlcll flowed
01 er the" bodIes to a depth ot SIX
feet No tlnce of titelll, It IS saId,
\I,ll ever be found
Of the dead bodIes 11011' III the
Dr. Hall Spoke
Dr Hall, the famous lectlller and
hUlllonst fronl New YOI k was IU
Statesboro SUllday alld delIvered a
publtc lecture III the court house at
2 30 III the afternoon LO a large
audIence HIS subject was 'The
anthropos-the God man," whIch
he dIscussed III an able and Interest­
IIlg manner No admISSIon fee
was charged, but a collectIOn was
taken at the close
RACE WITH DEATH.
Uncle Sam Trying to Collect from
President Castro
Irish Cobbler
Seed Potatoes
hnve proved b,r long odds the
IDOst plOduot,ve Ext! � l' ady Po
tnlo ID cultJva.tl0D Rend the let�
tels flom ttucl�els, III our Nen
Desorlpt,vo O�talo[,'uc for 1007
We a,o tho Inrrrest denlel' ,n
Sced PO\ltoeSIl1 the South,
Maine-grown
Second Crop
Northern-grown
all h'gb geodo stocks scleoted and
gro" n espeOllllly lor seecl Plll poses
Write for prices and WOOD'S
��e����t1���I� ;��:l'�a����t
Mn'led free on request.
T. W. WOOD It SONS,
Seedsmen, • Richmond, Va.
I d;:'��" ���:,:" ��t�}!'�Sp��,!�� y��:��� ,�:.;�, ·1'We want yon to call andll1spect OUI Ranges whethel yon ale lIltelested 01 not-we •
I
wIll tl y to get yon lI1telested As a speCIal lI1dncement, lIe IVIII gIve fJ ee
IA $7.50 Set of StovewareWIth each Rang-e sold dUIlllg thIS week. ThIS speCIal offer lasts only one week
i W G. RAINES i
.......................................
..
to ope II up and overthrow the gol' ,I
r I � �-ernlllent, If pOSSIble, ImmedIately •
after hIS death occurs
I ISmce It has becollle apparent Cabbage Plants fior Sale '.that Castro IS really lIeanng theelld the final report of Judge Cal-
houn has been called for and
SUb-I IIlutted Sohcltor Scott nas made
M) cabbage planb, consl hng of all the latest varieties are now
I f tl I t t I read) for the market Those deslflng plants for \\Inter and sl)rlngall ana YSls 0 Ie c oCUlIlen 0 c e I
terll1lne the rIghts of the claimants plautlllg
can get them froUl me now I bfl\C put a good deal of time
and the powers of thts government _.
and attentIou to the gro\\lnR of these plants and they are the best to be •
forc111g the Issue
had 011 the market any\\here They are sU1ted for thiS SOlI aud cluuate I
It would not be sUrprt511lg If a I aud are better 1Jl every way than those COllllng from a long distance, InUlllher of the biggest warshIps of
I
alld m) prices are as low as I call afford to make them When people
Adnllral Evans' Beet, now III West of tillS sectlou \lant plAnts they ",II do \I ell to get my pnces
IIndIan waters, should soon make " J BILERtheIr appearance close to the ..,Venezuelan coast It IS not hkely, STATESBORO, GA.
ho"ever, that warslJlps WIll be used '-.....---..-..-...---..--- J
to the extent of maklllg a formal
demonstratIon
As Count Witte sa¥s, Japan may
be too poor to fight, but there IS no
SUspICIon anywhere that when she
does she IS a poor fighter
JONES IN TROUBJ.E
Forl'ave His Wife and was Then
Arrested.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla ,Jan 1'­
Charles Jones, who had hIS WIfe ar­
rested here yesterday, allegmg
adultery WIth IllS brother, Ohver
Jones, whom she rail away With, IS
III more trouble Oil account of WIfe
No 2 appeanng alld clalllllng that
JOlles marned her III New Orleans
a few mouths ago, and bad hllll ar­
rested last IIIght ou a crJarge of bIg
a Illy She chd not know of WIfe
No I IIntll the allllouncelllent of
the arrest appeared III the papers
) esterday aftelllOOIl JGIlles was
held by JustIce of tlte Peace WII
lard today 011 a bigamy charge In
$500 ball untIl the Nell' Orleans au
thollt,es can be cOlllmulI,cated wltb
I egnrdtug IllS III IlIlage there
W,fe No � \las LIZZIe Gilham,
of ]\'elV Orleans She refused to
testlf) at the heat IIIg and was sellt
to JaIl for contempt
Jones denIes that he eler mar­
I,ed WIfe No 2
C. H PARRISH,
De11tist.
O{}lce ovel Sea Island Ball�
Mr. W. C Parker returned Mon­
day from a VISIt of several days at
his old home In LIberty county
Messrs M J and Rufus Oreeu,
of the Sinkhole district, were VIS­
Itors to Statesboro Monday on bUSI­
ness.
IN MOLTEN METAL.. ._-.
-. If· "0' .. ,IFlrteen W��:��:r:�:� Burledat -I" avorlte emonstratlon IS on. -IACCIDENT CAUSED BY EXPLOSION.
v��:"::':;:;::� '�::::� I Will last till Saturday night Irial investignuou to ascerraru the
number of fatalities that occurred
I I
at the Elizn furnace of the [ones
and Laughlin Steel Company last
night, \\ hell an accuruulntion of d d RHave you atten e our ange
gas exploded, bursting the base of
the large Iurnaces and showering deuioustration ?
tons of molten metal over fo�ty
I
If you haven't, yO\t should do so
Imen,
was completed tonight and
shows tltat the bodies of twelve during the week.
.
men hornbly mutilated Itave been We want you to know the strong
recovered, from fifteen to twenty
points of Olll "FAVORITE,"men are m,ss,ng It being generally
believed that their bodies were COli- and have brought a man from
the factory to explain them
We candidly believe our Range IS
the best 011 the mal ket, and
We want YOll to know wll)' 7t
tIle best
When you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
The carnival has arrrv ed and IS
proceeding to delight the old and
young children with Its vanous at
tractions
Rev J S McLemore, of Macon,
arrived III town Sunday afternoon
and occupiedthe pulpit at the Bap
tist church that night
Anderson IS III business for the
comfort of our feet
Mrs J A Fulcher WIll returu
t011l0l50W to he: home In Athens,
after ,I couple of weeks spent very
pleasantly WIth friends here
�Ir J C Wehh tillS IIeek pUI
chased a tlact of 135 acrfS of land
ft01l1 Mr E 0 'lll1mall III tlte
IIIClllltyof JIIIIPS, the p"ce belllg
$t,�OO
•
11lHkmg arrangements to 1110\ e to
Statesboro In the near future alld
WIll be enlPloyed WIth lIlr A J
Flaukhnln the calpellter's trade
Try a pall of Allderson's shoes­
every pair guar.:lttteed
�lr \V S Preetollus itdppelled
to the IIl1sfortulle to receIve a rib
fractule hy tite lunlllllg alla�' of a
lIIul� attdched to a "agon IU whlcit
he was haulIl1g- \\ Ire last Saturday
The guallo seasoll IS 1I0W beglll
IIIl1g to open aud the dealers are al
raugmg to supply a b'g dellland
tllls sprlng,_ thollgh It IS expected
that the cotton acreage WIll not be
so gteat as last year
Start the lIell year nght l:iy bu)­
Ing yoU! shoes from the Anderson
shoe store
Mr Glen Bland sold hIS reSIdence
In the VICllllty of the InstItute last
week to !II r Dall Akll1s, and has
purchased a lot from Mr R F
Lester on Zetterower avenue, where
he IS alrpady arranglllg to bUIld
Messrs C M Auderson and J
E Branuen, \\ ito recently pur­
chased a five acre tract of land III
West Statesboro, are arrangll1g to
diVide the tract IIItO lots at an early
date and pla.:e them on the market
If you want the best and cheap­
est palllt on the market, hny
"Ruchter" from A J FRANKLIN
Mr �l1lght, recently f�om Screv­
en county, was seriously IllJured
tillS morl1lng III a run-awa� accI­
dent, whIch may re�nlt fatally
HIS head was spht open and he was
rendered unconscIous by a fall from
the wagon willch he was drlvlllg
You can always tell Hart Schaff­
ner & Marx clothes where you see
them PERRV KENNEDV
Mr W J WIIlte, of Metter, IS
arranglllg to become a cItIzen of
Statesboro next fnll, wheu he
finIshes Ius course III the law de­
partment of the State UUlverslty,
and to that end) esterday purchased
a bUlldlllg lot frolll Mr R F Les­
ter 011 Zetterowel avenue •
If you've neve I foulld the Ideal
shoes come and see us There's a
surprise III stOI e for you at Ander­
S011'S shoe sto,e
�fr R SIIII1I10llS has leturned
from the sea Island cotton grollers'
convelltlon II itlch was hel� III Val
dosta last \leek He was pleselll
at the olguulzat,ou of the 1I111ll0n
dollal COttOIl holdIng compauy, and
\\ as comphlllented by electIon as
one of the dllectols, for whIch po
SltlOIl he IS pecultat Iy fitted
\Vhell you cOll1e to tOWII look for
the hlg shoe at Allderson's shoe
store Come III and see Ius new
shoes
The contlUueci warlll weather IS
becollllllg dIstressIng to onr farm­
ers, and tine corn and meat rob
lem for the conllng year IS growlUg
Those who kIlled tbelr pork earl)!
ill the winter have lost heavily, due
to the weather, while those wbb
have not yet killed are growing
worried about the amount of corn
their hogs are consuming. The
problem IS, whether It IS better to
lose the meat and save the corn, or
to feed tip the corn and then run
the risk of losiug the meat
If you wunt brick I have either
snnd Iime or Augusta brick on
hand A J FRANKI.IN.
Demonstration Is On.
Raines' all the \\ eek range dem­
onstranon IS now on, aud IS attract­
mg grent crowds While the ex­
pert explains the strong points of
11Is stove the diuiug table near by
offers a free lunch which teuds to
make a VISIt to .the store pleasant
Ready With Guano.
I wish to notify Illy friends that I om
associuted with 1\lr j \V Wilson for this
sensou nud w III be glnd to quote prices
011 the fertilizers \\I11ch we carr), iuclud
111g Our 0\\ II, Pille Loud and l11hlly oth­
er welt known brands
L 0 At"INS
Lodge and Church Burned.
SOllie IncendIary got III IllS work
with Lhe torch III the lIegro quarters
neal 1[1 Jasp I F,unkltll's last
II eek, alld as a result theIr church
alld Odd Fello\ls hall lIele both
A J FRANkLIN
Raised 135 Bales.
'�II Jasper Frnllkltn has been
marketIng the remnallt of hIS cot
tou crop thIS week, alld though the
pnces <lre somewhat lower than
ealitel III tite season, he has made
mOlley flom bls crop
011 150 acres he has raIsed 135
bales of upland cotton, plobably
the la, gest crop lIIade III the COtlll­
ty III I Flallkitll says It IS the
largest he bas el er grown, and that
,t sold for an ave,age of $50 per
bale At that p"ce It 11'111 be seen
that hIS crop was IIOltit $6,750
1I,s gre,ltest trouble was expe
neuced III gettlllg It gatbered after
It \\a5 made
I am 11011' prepared to furnIsh
sash, doors, bltuds and hUllders'
hard ware at 10\\ est pnces
A J FRANKLIN
BROOKLET WANTS SCHOOL.
Will Take Load Off Statesboro if
Desired.
Plucky Brooklet, our ltttle sister
down on the S & S ten mtles from
Statesboro, tells us she Will relteve
us of the agncultural college burden
If we so desIre
A delegatIOn of tite representative
CItizens, headed b) Mayor John I
Laue, VISited Statesboro Monday
mornll1g and held a conference with
the committee haVing III charge the
secnrlng of the fnnds to pay for
the locatIOn, and made the propo­
SItion to that committee
Those present from Brooklet
were Mayor Lane, Dr J M. Mc­
Elveen, Messers H M Robertson,
J W Robertson, P C Waters,
D L Alderman alld John C. Crom­
ley They agreed, If gIVen an op­
portumty, to carry out all of States­
boro's obltgatlOns,' Il1cindlllg the
donatton of a 300 acre tract of land
aud free hghts and water for the
scltool Thel r 1II0ve was not a
6ght on Statesboro, but slUlply a
prOpOSitIon to take up the load If
Statesboro deSIred to lay It down
Bllt Statesboro 1SIl't thlnkll1g of
dOIng such a tlllllg There have
heen some sltght h,tches Il1 the lalld
deal, all of whIch hal eliot yet been
Stl alghteued Ollt, but they WIll be
Alld 1\ IlIle Brooklet" III IIOt get the
school I'ght at her dOOlS, site WIll
have the c, edit of havlllg made a
stnke fot It, alld she \\ 111 get some
of Ihe good f,om ,t, along I\ltb
eler) olller part ot the COUllty, by
ItS locatloll III Statesbolo
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
lbe KInd You HavI Alwars Bougbt
Bears the d NO:;:;;:­
.sIgnatul'e of4��
",; .1!..� �",","'-"fh1"'�"K""' .-'-'
NOTICE.
All persons Indebted to the estate of J. L.
Olliff, deceased, or to J. W. Olliff", Co. (com.
posed of J. W. Olliff and J. L. Olliff) or to Foy
I
J. W. OLLIFF, It AdminIstrator .1 the utate 01 J L 011111, dmmd: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I'
'" Olliff, (composed of W. M. Foy, deceased
and J. L Olliff, deceased,) are hereby noUned
attorneys for collecllon.
Sunday-School Rally.
At the MethodIst church last
Sunday evelllllg a SlInda) school
rally \I as held, willch was a vel y
Illtelestlllg occaSIOn Addresses
\I ere made by ReI Paul Eilts, the
pastor, alld MesSls G S Johllston,
S L Moore, HInton Booth alld
H B StlAnge
The SlInday "chool IS now In a
flOUIIShlllg cOllclltlOlI, and starts
the ntw ) e�r under \elY bnght
prospects Begllllllng WIth the
lIew yeal the school was dIVIded
Into four depa! tments, each WIth a
dIfferent supenntelldellt, as follows
C E Cone, pnmary departlllent,
J E McCroau, JUlllor department,
M L TllIley, Intermecltate depart­
ment, alld S L Moore, semor de
partmellt It IS proposed to have
a s)'stem of prolllotlon from Olle
grade to another as a reward for
good lessons
GATOR CAUSED EXCITEMENT
Took Charge City L'ghting Plant
Monday NIght.
Two alltgators beionglllg to the
Sl11lth Shows escaped from thell
cage Monday Ulght, alld oue of
them found IllS way to the cIty
hghtll1g plant Jnst before dayhght
the next UlOrulllg, whele he took
charge
HIS 'gstorslllp dId no harm, hut
he caused great consternatIOn and
almost put the cIty 111 darkness be
fore Butcher Allen Morns was sent
for and ended Ius career WIth a
Sprmgfield nBe
MIlledge Oglesby was III charge of
the plant up to the time the gator
put IU Ins appearance, but, he sur­
rendered hIS Job Without 'I protest
aud went III search of Night Poltce­
man Waters. The poltceman had
probably scented trouble and I\as
not to be found at the time, there­
fore the butoher was sougbt. Mil­
ledge only wanted MorriS to loan
hIm hIS gun, tben be thought Mor­
riS ought to go see the alltgator,
and finally ended up by requesting
that Morns mampulate the shooting
1T0n, lIlasmuch as he was unfamiltar
With ItS mechalJlsm. Two shots
qUieted the saUrian, and then the
electriCian called to hIS fireman to
chunk III the wood. But the fire­
ma)l had left when he first met the
'gator at the wood pIle and was
not to be fonnd
Fortnnately, day was almost at
hand, and It made no dIfference If
the steam had dIed down The
blame was on the the alhgator who
thought he could run the Itght
plallt
Eggs III the '70S sold for 10 cents
a dozen, says a St LOUIS paper
The hens were 1I0t lllllonlzed then
African Colonization Association
Now at Work.
Those Illterested 111 the African
cololJlzatlOn proposItIon m States­
boro are now at work ralslllg fnnds
to IIlvestlgate the sltuatton III the
pronllsed land. A meetlllg was held
at the FIrSt African Baptist church
here last Saturday morlJlng at
whIch the IIIIt1atory steps were
taken.
A number of colored people here
are impressed WIth the propoSItion,
but they heSItate to go Without first
bearing some good words about the
country from tbe mouths of their
own acquallltances and friends;
therefore they are arranging to
send a delegate over to in\'estiiate.
!!'!!!"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""!!'!!!!""""""""""""""""""""""""!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,_ ..
Upon hiS favorable report tbey may
go III large numbers. Arch Ed­
wards IS to be the delegate, and
Will go as soon as funds can be
raised. Berny Brown IS one of
those most IIlterested III the move,
and will be among the first to go
Sylvanus Edwards IS a promoter of
the movement, but does not expect
to go for awhIle yet
Notice of Dissolution.
The 1u\\ firm of Deal & Lallier have
t111S da) chsohed by 1IIutual consent
rb,s Dec '4th, ,'}O6
A M DUAr
FRED 1 LANIER
Returned to His First Love.
STATrtSIIORO On Dec 20th, 1�6
j \V Wilson \\ Ishes to 110hfy 111S many
fnends 111 1311110ch county Rnd surround
1I1g counties lhtlt he hos "galll resumed
control of the retllil !:tnles of lhe \cr) pOpl1
Inrbrn1Hlsof ferllhzers \\ll1ch he forl1lerl)
sold to the plonters of tIllS nl1(l ndJoll1ll1!{
counties lIulllel) Om 0\\11 Pille i..nnd
WllsOII'S Complete 1 ertlltzels 10-1 ACid,
Phosphote of all glodes, K011l1t, unel III
f ICt, 011 clusses of gttRllO tllat nny fHllller
CUll deSIre for the ClOpS of lhls COUllt)
'Ve ba\e mnde a careful study of the
SOils of tlns coullt) for the lust tlurty
years, nlld hm c tried to lIul1IlIfncture H
fertilIzer thot \\111 specmlly Slllt nUS soil,
alill \\ bell \\C offer these ur I11ds of ferhl�
Izers to the fltrmers of this rind lIdJ0t11111g
counties \\e do It \\Ith 1111 honest belief
thot \\e nlc seilIng t11elll n ferl!1tzer tbnt
\\ III do them more good than nil) tlllllg
else ll,nt they cnn get for tI,e SRllIe mone)
\Ve \\111 h8\C large \\arehOl1ses at States­
boro Chto, Pulaski nnd RegIster All
these hOllses \\111 be kept well filled \\Ith
these popI11.\1 blonds of fertilizers, \\Ith 0
cOUlpetent man at eodl place to deli vcr
to those who \\ Ish to buy \Ve ,\111 nl�
5eH b) tlle carlOAd 15 tons or more to
be del1\ered at nil) Shlpp111g p0111t 111
lLllS count) 3TH1 at Cohbto\\ 1I1l1l(1 Cor5lcu,
Gu also 011 the 1\1I11ell & Southern R R
for those \\ho les1(le on the Bulloch IIle
of the 1\1111en & Southern R R 1\1)
office \\111 be at Statesboro, Ga o\er
Maull's store \\here I \\111 be glad to
118\e <l11y of the farmers of thiS sectl01l
call and and see me Also all corres
pondellce by 111811 WIll IlIl\c 111) proll1p.t
u�tellhon We guarHntee tllnt we Will
sell these goods as cheap as pOSSible,
oud \\111 nh\hys tr) and J;.'1ve )OU as
prompt dellvenes as the rnllroads \\ 111
allow I euruestly 8011Clt n hbernl share
of Jour patrotlage, 811d \\111 alwa)s try
aud treat )011 right J W, WIl.'ON
A�IERTCUS, Gn, Jan 7 -Frauk tIlOlgue, se\eral are 111111115 arms,
\VllsOII, ,I plollllllent busllless mall legs alld head, II hlle the others are
ItvlIIg lIear Amencus alld brother bIll ned and tlllsted be)ond lecog
of Represelltatll'e Jallett \Vllsou, IIltlOIl
IS at the Amencus HospItal as the The cOlldltlOIl of the IIlJured IS
result of a 1110 t pecllltar aCCIdent pItIful A lIulllber of mell have
whIch ilia), cost hlln all arm al their eyes burned out alld othels
though hope IS expressed that were so bddly IIIJuled that ampu
amputatton 11'111 not he lIecessary tatloll of arms and hmbs was
WhIle dnvlng IU IllS bnggy WII necessal)
5011 shot alld wounded a croll', A gluesome stOI Y IS told tOlllght
throwlllg the crow 111 the bottom of by Deputy Coroner LaIdley, II ho
IllS buggy \VllsOII'S gun was says one foreIgner, appalently a
cocked, a fact not notIced, alld as youth became crazed by hIS mJu
the wOllllded crow tossed about In lIes alld before he could be prevellt
the hllggy the tIP of rts Wlllg stluck ed, leaped mto a pot of molten met
the tnggel, finllg the gUll al and was Il1Clnelated
The elltlre charge struck \\ 1\5011
The cause of the explOSIOn has
not been deternllned
III the nght arm, teanng away the
flesh, but 1I0t breakIng the bone
WASHINGTON, Jan II -A dIp­
lomatIC race agalllst death has heen
entered mto by the state depart
ment The central figure III the
race IS PreSIdent Castro, of Vene
zuela, who, accordmg to late and
serve a copy reltable mformatlon reachmg Wash­
each of the
mgton, IS fast passmg away, the
object of the race IS to compel the
If Hancock county wms m each Venezuelan government to hqUldate
case, when they are ,tned, fines ca� the five Important finallclal claIms
be a�sessed aggregatmg $58,000,- agalllst It by Amencall parttes
000 The urgent need of haste m the
PREACHER SHOWED FIGHT. action has Just come to the atten-
Knocked Down Man Who Had
tlon of the state department be
calise of the threatelllllg attitude of
the opponents of Presldellt Castro,
VALDOSTA, Ga, Jan II -Jmler IIho, It IS beheved, are prepanllg
EllIS was knocked senseless by a ===============
negro lIamed Jlln Beunett, whom
he was trYIng to arrest to day, and
before the officer gal lied COIISCIOUS
ness th'e lIegro took h,s pIstol and
lode off 011 hIS mule a nd has uot
been seen StllCe
The officel had a 1\", rallt [or the
negro under the labor contract
He placed olle handcuff 011 h,m alld
stnt ted to put hnn ,n hIS bugg) ,
II hen the lIegro st'lIck hlln 011 tbe
back of the hpad lIe then took
the officel 's pIstol alld, moulltlllg I ,
IllS horse, rode off As SOOIl as the
other officers ledrned of the ""ault
they went to the scene, II Ith track
dogs, but tbe negroes gal e 110 III
formatIon
The officers II ere trvlII!: to get
the fugItIve's tratl through the
swamp but learned latel that he had
escaped on hIS horse The t'egro
assaIlant IS a local preachel and ba.
been regarded as harmlcss
·11-BUg� an� wa�on ';orks-II f.J �,
I I, I�Upholstering (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires (for,buggies, baby carriages, etc.)
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. IBuggy and wagon repatnng, horse shoeing and gen-
I eral smithing in best manner.
•
IS. L. GUPTON.
I.. - • _ .. ..I
You can get beLter clotlllllg fo� consumerl
YOllr mOlley at Kelllled) 's 'lite church was fil st bllrned F ,,-
Plof J E Blnllllell IS anallglllg da) IlIght allCl the hall tollowed
to blllid a lIew SIX room cottage for the lIext IIlght it IS saId that
relit 011 hIS property III East States SIl'PICIOU rests 011 some II Illte peo
horo, 11'01 k on whIch WIll bc COlli pie III the Ilclmty
., lIIellced at all early date
JlIst receIved, cat "Wlllte Rose"
Mr J T Hursey, of StllsOIl, IS Alabama LlIlIe
TO SEND DELEGATES.
Ballks to Close at 3 O'clock
After December 25th, 1906, the followlIIg Banks III the cIty
of Statesboro, Ga , 11111 close their respectIve places of busmess
at 3 o'clock P III
I
POSItIVely no bUSIness attended to aiter tnat hour
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga., iDec. 15th, 1906.
THE- GREATEST CU
'OR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
lEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURB FOR
CrouP. Whooping Cough, Bronchltl., La Grippe,
Quln.y, Ho....ene••• Hemorrh.ge of the Lunp,
Weakne.. of the Lungs, A.thma .nd
all dlsea.es of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Bleven yean aiO Dr. King'. Ifew DllCOvery permoently cured
me of a .even od d0lteroua throat od luni trouble, od l'v.
been a well man ever aince.-G. O. Floyd, Merchot, Kerahaw, S. C.
PRICI: 500 AND SI.OO
____-.SDLD AND DUARANTEED BY 11
W.H. ELLIS.
Notice
No\\ IS the lime to bll) lour rcrl1lizers
tlnd �et the best \Vnte lIIe nt Stltesholo
for pnces 1 11111 Agellt for AlIHOnr s
1Il0st poplllnt brnnds IIwl, hCI11g' tlIude h,
the grcHtest slanglitel hOllse 111 the COUll
try, )Oll urc bound to get gUIIIIO mAde lip
of pure fl11111U11 matter such AS tUllknge
hlood nnd hOlle Others make thIS chllm
but \\ hell tested hy the C011ltll1SSIOller of
Ignculture (\Ie fJllud lIeltberoftlle lIbo\e
II1g'redlents
�pecIHl III Ices to farmers clubht1lg to
getller
L. R. BLACKBURN
Contractor
and
Builder.
EstImates fllllllshed on all
kmc1s of blllldlllgsi brick work
a speCIal ty.
Houses moved, repaired or
remodeled at lowest prices.
Building material (brick,
lIl1le and cement) for sale.
Get my pnces before dosing
) our contract and I 11'111 save
you money.
S H Llcn rl NST[ t:-l
Furniture for Sale
lIn\ mg gone out of the bonn1ing hOl1se
bus111ess, \\e II11\e for snle £It \or) 10\\
prices n Inrge ql1nntlty of furtltture <lIIel
hOl1sekeepll1g" Ut�I1SI1s used only .1 fe\\
1II0nths We 110 longer lune use for the
goods alltl \\ 111 for {I few (hi) s 141\ c grent
bnrgn111s to those \\ ho can use them
Call all 1\[r \ S Rnckley \\ho \\111
lllke pleasure III sho\\ lug YOII \\ hut we
lline
1\[ISS l\lATIIft SrnlCld ANIl,
1\1 ISS MOIl 11" Snw.:KII\ND
L. R. BLACKBURN,
STATESBORO, • • • • GEORGIA.
HilrneS5 and Shoe Making ond Repair·
109
It mny be 11Iterest11lg to the public to
know that heg11l11111g \\lth the l1C" lear
1 nm better prepared thon ever to gl\e
to my customers first closs service 111 hllr-
11' ss and shoe muklng and repairing I
have a competent force of \\orkJUen and
gn e the shop 1IIy constant find personal
superVISion I mnke n speCialty of
promptness ] olso s\\ap new harness for
old ones
In addition to 111) work, I can at all
ttUies supply you With Bigler 5 stock and
poultry mcdlcllle, of wluoh I curry acom­
plete slock
My shop IS now located In Bennett's
StudiO old stand, South Main street
T A WILSON
'Attention, Contractors.
Soated proposllls w,l1 be rocelved up to
to o'clock n 111, MonclllY, jRnuary 2lst.
''}O7 al tlie 9ft,CC of Haralsoll Dleckle)"
urclllLeol, Nos 6'76,8-6'9 Empire bulla-
1IIg, AtlantA, Gn I for the erection of one
ncude1111c school hUltdmg nnd two domli ...
lory IJUlldlllgs for tbe agnculturnl ocliool
of the fust congressIOnal district of Geor-
1£111, same to be located near the southem
Il11l1ts of the city of Statesboro, 1D Bul ..
loch county
Pious and ,spcclfical1ons settmg out ful­
ly and spec,fically Lhe detail. 01 M,d work
CAll be seen either at the office of tbe Ub­
derslgned or at the office of the architect •
In Atlanta All IlIddelll Will be required
to enclose \\ Ith tbelr proposal. a certified
cbeck of 1500 00 to Illsure good faith in
carrylDg out lbe" b,ds All proposa1a
must be &ealed In on envelope and ad­
dressed 10 Gov J M Terrell, Atlanta, Ga.,.
til care of the architect or the "Under­
s'gned. nul. will he cousld.red oopar_
ately for lhe three b IIdlngs or a. a _laOte.
that,s, the contractors may bid oa either
one or all ;tbree of tb. buildlagv. 'rite
nght IS reserved to reJect any and all bldl.
December 3IBt, 1'}06
T. R. MU.r.lIIl,
Cn", Ex Co",. lsi DISI Ap. &1I00I.
PATENTS
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Statesboro Machine Works
Having recently purchased the business of the
Strickland Machine Works, we take pleasure
in notifying the public that we will continue to
do business at the old stand.
Everything entrusted with us will receive care­
ful and prompt attentIOn
We solICIt your business.
A. J. HAGIN
W. M. HAGIN
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford, is the strongest in America. We
insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country Property, Liv
Stock and Merchandise.
Give me a trial.
J. E. BRANNEN,
---�-- -- �--
----
•
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II D!!W modification 01
_ '0 I ave been dlscove ed by
.., EIrIch Lndenburg E rOlD
f.,....,m.: cl oxygen de, eloped
__lyDls 01 bolle I I otassl I u hy
....-.. �... prepares liquid ozo end
r..a. be ;aUo �B to valo ize I to 1
-.ca1llrD. obt.lJ.lninz ne "rly PUI e ozona
.......bJel! .bas a deep blue color In
_lIIkbe•• of eight Incl es I he ab
�D. 81 ecll 1m shows five new
..... Umt co not belong to ozoue
...". ",l1va1'" 01 pear when the IIq Id
,...._ IS -allowed to valorize and the
.. ta wblch tbey belong eRn be sep
TJle lDolecular \I eight Is
lban .that 01 ozone
ll'amo 1 or l"rlcnd. Only
'JIb", 1 wish to say ag \In to you all
...., loa sending me anytllng wb "t80
.-_ Do"d I ot be alrall 01 getting
Dame in the paper r you w 11
_ I rcq uested 80 ue t ne ugo
� .lit tbl. sign on the p ,ckage
p.a UJ" whatever else a II )01 may
I�n ed your n,me wi I not be In....PPID' so fur as [ am concerned­
JIL' Now aln t that easy to make
.-. .It I51Jy.s No There was n lady
..� who said sbe would be 01
� :sbould I write ber nalDe
� had been tblnklng for sev
ililllYu
o! sending ber amol g otb
.card wltb my I let e on It b t
pd lOW that I 10 ,ud It out I.
IDr when I know thnt people
..-..;...1Mb to I ave me write tI "Ir
_ I will lot do so undor (uy
.-....,.,.:ances "batever Life death
-...e m: Iuneral nd f om tbls date
.� .... aa;y that I NIII also never vrlte
e. nru;me or a y perSOll on en tb wilo
.._ bavo eason to tI I I, Is not a
� to me as I am vrltlug to
..,.._ "'Y frle ds one others anti
I.... 11 (orget It Now a )01 e i_W g.ve $1 to see tbo I aile come
.-ljmitO.DO jss e witl 110 a e sane
.. It ()C on IL I thin t ould be a
� lI:n.:rJo.., ty and kapablc of aus
.. a 'lDasy krlpple to go to 1(allfo
� ..,. Kal n azoo - Middletown
�Pre:Js
Tree Gro vlng III \\ tlo v
l1J!Oil tbe window 8 I 01 a doctor s
-.:&_ the second noo of a build
� .... lndel endence a I Fa est ave
_.u." "oodm box tied aud ualled
_Jy�.. the \\oodwo I Ihe box Is
--'If _lilt ..Igbt Inohes ,Ide a.d ten
.�c1eep but out 01 the eartb with
....... .It I. filled there 18 growllg ,
.........re tree nearly te feet tall and
"baDlI:tblee incbes thick near the
"....... -:I'he t ee tr onk Is tied a d
...._.. to the sides ot the vlndow
.....Iage cove s tbe whole Ull er
,"'at llle window and a part 01 tbe
� wall Tbe tree absorb.
.-.am box a great deal at wate on
_�-KaDsas City Star I
It
��l "f,,,vorlt. recreation ot Proles I"'l PI "I 'Col lIulla Unl v sit) Is�..z: coU·dlJU mathematical an
"....-_..- I
Writing Duslne I Letter..
know said a bus ness man of
wide expe lence low crowded vlth
studies tho oSchools are ow and 1
abould ba loath to recommend tha In
troductlon 01 any uew ones But i
do wlsb RometLmes that the bOls ami
girls wi a ara giving time to BO many
little fads co Id be IndUCed to give
moro to tbe a.rt ot writing letters
He did not reler to tbe mere art oC
wnUng correct English or the al1
of wrltt 19 n 1 intoresUng peraonal let.
ter �a)"8 fhe Keystone IYJt to the
prepwration 01 eally good buslne••
letters In whlob tI e matter a{ band
should be treated not ouly clearly
and COl c1soly b t also courteously
Tbe neod he mentioned 5 one w�lcb
Is lelt by tbouso ds at buslnesa
men and may '011 olalm tbe atteD
tlon 01 young people vho look tor
ward to buslnes8 IIle rbe ability to
write Intelligently Is not rare but
tbe cap IClty to ¥rIte III such a way
0.8 to produce a pleasant I ef1Sonal feel
'Vccklics Dclhcred Free tog tor the bouse ODe represents t.
Cou try p bllsbers sbould know extremely rare Many writers fall In
that weeltly I apers are to be dellv
the malter ot co;nlesy--e ther In way
ered t eo ot lostage on rural routes I
of constant oml'S'Slon or articles anlS
within the county In whlcb tbey are
constant abbrevl.tlon or In neg eel
publlsbed It al)1 ears tI at some I ost 1�1lI to give tI e otller man the bene-
maBters I a'Ve Dslsted tI at uews
II of tbe do Iht Never allow yoW'
papers publl81 ed lu tbe county and
liMIt Ictlel In a caBe 01 dltrereilce
delivered by carrier slould pay tI e
to be I arsh or Ilsco rteoua said a
oent a pound ate but tbe Tbl d As
!business mnn t{l ODe of bls clerka
slstant Postmaste General In a letter
No ma�ter low m ob yo think the
bearing on tbe "ubject makeB tI e rul maD has IIJ Ired U8 gl e blm the
Ing that such weekly I apers are to
be eOt ot the do bt A.sume that b.
be delivered over ural mall routes
has made a mist. e ratber tbaD tha.I
without tbe payment 01 postage
he bas misrepresent. I
According to tI e postal egula There Is a coo n Dlty of dwartationa too if a subscrIber to a co lty hnown as Namos In the Valley of
paper resides wltbln the co nty Reb 8 In tho easte n p) reeneeswhere tbe same Is printed In wbole
or In part and Is publlsbed I e Is
entitled to receive bls oopy tbereol
from the postomce at wblcb he reg
larly receives his ma 1 tI ough suob
omoe may be outside 01 tbe sa.ld coun
ty
NEW l"EAR S OALLS
New Dllnk to Repince the 014
Time Applc..JBCk
Twenty five yearB ago tbe custom
01 making New Year s calls was a de­
IIgbtlul ono tor all concerned until
aome of tho boys got more egg DOl
or apple jaok than tbey oould suc-
aessfully carry I
Tben the ladle. tried to be cbarlta
ble and tbe gentiemen tried to be as
cblvalrou. .s ever and stand up at
the same time
If anyone thinks thero bas not been
considerable Improvement made lu
tbe last qunrter of a century In tb.
use at alcohollo beverages let blm
atop to consider nmong otber tblngl
tbe tact that the old custom ot New
Year s calls anI) tbe genteel tlppllul
la nearly obsolete
The custom 01 calling on one',
Irlends bowever at the beginning ot
tbe new year Is a good habit and
anotbor good bablt to start at tbat
time Is tbo uae 01 well made Postum
Instead 01 cotree or spirits
A Staten illand doctor baa a senll
ble daugbter wbo baa set Postum be­
lore her Kue.t. 8S a good tblng to
drink at Yule Tide and a good way
to begin tbe Now Yenr Her latber
wrlte8
My daughter and I !lave used
Postum for some Ume past and "1
toel sure It contalna wbolesome lood
material
I sball not only reoommend It to
my patient. but my daughter will be
l"0st pleased to give a demonstration
of Postum to our Cbrlstmas and New
Year s callers Read Tbe oad to
Wellville In pgka Tbere. a rea-
Hnd Tholr E rs Pulled
Tbe F uch I. nnclel time, had
R queer way of clOSing a t aue or
land Wben tI e title was 10 mally
to be translerred the parties to tbe
transaction D at in the presence of
twelve men and twelve boys all ot
�hom were witnesses to the sale
The means adot ted to mal e tbe bOl •
reme 1 ber the event was unique
EJach 01 tbem had bls ears pulled
uutll be squealed like a pig and then
received a Bound thrasl lug The 1m
pression made by thIs treatment vas
strong and lasting you may e '!t e
�n�n!�:e�OYS uever tOI �ot � 1o"t they
Yellow Gl_. Jar Sensilive Eyes
Motais has been preser bing for
fifteen years n cases of ult a sensl
tlveness to light glasses ot a yellow
Isb tint sl ghtly orange wltb.
brownish tint on reHeot on Tbey
Inc ease tbe perception of light while
sootblng the eyes '1 be yellow tlut
evidently prevents the passage of the
chemical rays to some extent TheBo
yellow glasses he states will be
fou ld far SUI ariar to smoked or
bl e glasses .blle tbey do not 1m
pa r the vision When tI ey are taken
at! even the most brilliant s'lnllgbt
seems dead and lifeless in compan
sop -Amellean Jou nal of Homeo�
athy
FI st P ecarlous Pe so (to Sec and Dltto)- Le go
III It)e ",Iv me a ume -Sketch
'.Q!I
With ft Perfection 0 1 Heater you can heat a cold
bed roon ruak.c n aiek rOOD more comfortable wnm n
chIlly ballway beat water q ckly and do many tbn go
better than ean be done with any other stove no matter
wbat fuel It burns TI e snpertcnty of the
To Abandon Railroad
Tranaportallon After Thla
Stlton
Burnum &: Bailey. Greatost Show
on Flunh haa sounded the doom ot
the plolurosq a stx elgbt and leI
lorse olrc • driver and of tho gor
1;eou.ly caparl.oned 0.1 d pi n ad .toed
ot tl 0 parude TI e organtzatlou will
to IT the co I try '1 In III moll auto­
mobile. beginning I ext yeur It w ....
nn ounced bl Tody HaUl1 loh
WIiJ1 tho news 01 til. ra ltcal 10
I "tare Irom all c stem 0. d tr ..dtuon
came Information 01 tl 0 dl""ol tlon
01 the Clrous Tr st d tho res n I
tlon 01 the old lime hostlilly III.
will meat a rene nl :trier tliH YOUT
01 tho bl ter 1\ artn .. wi 101 01 nructer
I.ed elrc s conduct nW tI o lnte
Ja nee A Ba ley formed a frlen lIy
business union
For mnny ) ears the expense of rail
roa'{} trant!11ortntlon has been a '90 co
or growtng nln.rm to the circus pro
prlotor n I oads do ot wa t tl 0
job 01 haulh g the big tI eo aeotjon
a SRI I ution 1 he work delays 1>".
GO gor trnmc and the da ga 01 ncct
dent tn olv ng t ernendous Inn ago"
Is great Se eral rut roa Is I nvo go e
to the exlremlt of 10sl\I ely ret n.
Ing to accept the b atneas 01 � oth
on; have rna do rates so high tI nt
ctrcusea cannot tra 01 on U clr t110a
willi proftt
Mr Bailey app eclated tho u gunny
of a orcomlng this condtuor ong be
10 e his death last spring au I I a I
settled upon the automobile n. tho
solution Belore tbe electrlo an I
nnd gasolene mode ot tranSlo taUoo
had reached Its present Ilgh state
of efficiency 11.. once nearly leclded to
return to the wagon 'ShoW duY'8
wllen ho Bes 1urnlsbed the motive
po .er but the modern necessity ot
long Jumpe lorced him to "Ual don
the plan His show look 10 tbe road
from Madison Square G uden last
April with several experimental n to
mobile. These hn e demon.troted
their ",blllt) so conclusively that next
year wtll 'See the cn.nva.g enterprlae
moved from to vn to town by chau!
teur aM battery
The Barn m & Bailey olrcus n on
bers one hundred aDd twenty five Wag
oDs-4l�le canvas baggage proper
ty cage tablea nnd charlot vehicles
-and the a erage dally run Is 81xty
miles Sometimes the distance rencl e.
n hundred 0 mor.c niles ut
only on a S nday The average dally
rallron.d bill approaches one thOUSQI d
dollars -New York Hern d
THE LAXATIVE OF
KNOWN QyALIT
There are two clll8l8! of remedies I t.h0l8 of known ,qui­
Ity and wblch are permanently benellolal In efrec&, aetlDC"
rently In harmony wltb nature, when nata re DeedlII8�
anee and another cluB, comJlOloo of preparatioDl or
unknown uneertaln and inferior ebarllcte� oetllllr tempo­
rl1rll) tmt Il\Inrlously D8 a remit of forelntr tile natural
function" nnneeeaaarlly Ono of tbe mOlt cxceptional of
tbe remedies of known qnallty and Clccllonce Is tbe Oftl"
pleasllDt Syrnp of Figs mannfaetored by tbe Callfol'lll.
Fie Syrup Co which reprel8nts tile lICtivo )Jl'IllClplllll or
plants known to act most beneftelnlly In a pleua.nt .yrnp,.
In which tho wbolesome Californian bloo flit! are used to con­
trlbote their rleh, yet dollllD.te, fruity flavor It Is tbe romedy ..
of all remedlcs to sweeten and refresh and cloanso the system
!rOutly and naturl1l1y and to uslst one In ovorcomlnjl eonstt­
plLtlon and tbo mllny Ills I esnltlnll' thorefrom Its activo prlncl­
pIes a.nd quullty are knowu to 'Pbyslclnns IJ'Cnorlllly !WId tbe.
remedy has tb9reforo mot with tholr apPl'Ovnl IlS woll as wIth
tile fllvor or many millions of well Informed Ilersons wbo knoW!
of their OW11 persona! knowlcdll'8 and from aetuul npet once
tIlat It Is a most excellent Ituatlvo remedy We do no, clllim tbat:
It 11'111 eure all manner of Ills, but recommend It 101 what It really
re'Pre8entB, a Inllltive remedy of known quality .md exeelleDce,.
f containing nothbllt of an objectionable or b\lnrlons ehllracter
l'hora nro two clas80S of purcblUlC1'8 th080 who Ilre Informed
as to the qnallty of wbat thoy buy uml the reasous for tile excellence.
of artlclos of exceptional merIt, a.nd wbo do not IllAlk ooorall'8 to ga
elsewbere whon a dealer oft'e1'8 an ImItatiOn of any woll known.
article but, unfortunately, tIlere are some people who do not know;
and who allow themselves to be Imposed upon They eaunot expect
Its benefletal eft'ects If tbey db not !rOt the gennlne remedy
To tbe credit of tllO druggIsts of tile UnIted Statel be It saJet
that nelU'ly all of tbem valne tIle'r relllltation for profe88l0nBl
Intell'rltr IIlld tbe good will of their c08tomon too blebl, to
olel!
tmItati008 of the
Genuine-Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the CaJlfornla Fig Syrup Co., and In order to
buy the rennlne artIcle and to gt\t Its oonotlclal elects, ono bIlIt.
only to note, when purchll8lng tho full nome of the Company­
California Fig Syrup Co -plo.lnly printed on the front of eve�
pllCka&'tJ. l'rlce, 600. per bottle. Ono Blze ollly
PERFECfION
011 Heater
(Eqalpped w1lb Smokeless nevree)
laeorporated.
•
Fall 10
Plight
Consider Sad
POOR MIDDLE CLASS
Reformer.
While Mrs Norian nntl her Blster
vhllnnthroplsts are devoting their lives
to the r.omtort of the poor and Mrs
Blnlne I' erecting mo lei habitations
lor the I elt less riel wbo 18 giving B
thought to tlle suffe lngs and anno)
aoces of the middle classes" Why
sbo Ud BO m ch time and energy be
expended on e"tren as ",t He the menD
is strul:>gling agn nst tl 0 n o�t disco r
aging cond 0 S 'J he r ch have
their troubles-as who 1 as not-an I
tbe poor are ent lod to a neu.sure of
I umBO sYmpathy but wi at ale tbeir
pelty griefs and discon torls a.s com
pa.red w th the overwhelm I g burdens
ot do nt odden midI e cl ,s rhe
rich buy their ass slance nnd relief
the poor are accustomed by habit and
cJrcumstances to assist and relieve
themsel es the pain n Id lie class
foil, cry out In tbelr dire extremity
Sa e us or "0 peneh
rhe model tenement or apartment
TERRIBLE ITCHING SCALP for tbe middle class should be a com
promise between the Ghetto plan'and
the Lake Shore drive den It should
be entirely devoid of the frill. tbat so
plainly annoy Mr Bnrt.cn Or II
tbere are any trills at all they sbould
be in the renr at the apartment where
the frilly lady commonly asides The
e al apartment occ lied by tbe m tl
die class person �ho h 8 an Income
not to exceed $20 000 a yenr-a mere
bauble In tbls area at prosper ty-ls
rldlculo smits failure of provision
ror ScandinaVIa. Tho lady wllh the
1 neD telescope arrives takes one look
nt t.be limitation of a. closet where sht'
I SUj posed to slumber at intervalS or
the basement room provided for all
domeslles says Bometllng (probably
o(feDHlve) in a strange and unfnmlllnr
tongue and departs lor Mrs Blaine a
rest cure vbere tbe families ha'f'e re
lays at help and day and night sblrts
How enn tbe middle cIaas avail against
such opposition as that'
As a representative of tile suffering
stratum of society rna lam asserts
tbat Bartzen Is wholly u tbe wrong
and tbat she .poalis IV tor all the fr II.
so dear to Mrs Norton a heart Includ
Ing tbe Symnas um hospital and
amusement ha 1 The gymnuslum and
amusement hall are tor the henefit of
the la<l.v help the hospital for tl e en
forced nccommodat on of the mistress
at the apartment Sbe believes llso
n a renr sitting room large enough
to hold a plano of a linn y dlmen
sions and In a conservatory tll1ed will!
lor Ie tural allurements tram the
waving pa os to a cl ds whither In
resting periods the In Iy help may, re­
sort nnd dream of lbo old lorne nn 1
the J xur es thereof Other fentu es
ha ve 5 ggested themsel vea to m dam
whlcb are I kely to be approved by all
Intelligent housekeepers A guest
room for tbe Isdy belp Is In Iispensibio
n room In which she may lodge a
fr end "ho is temporarllv unemployed
and who Is resting betore taking nv
again the burden at IIle t the Ray
mond Just ott tl is guest room �hould
be a Sel arte bathroom wltb a 61 ower
and other appurtenanccs In order
ne that the lady help may not be embar
ra.ssed by surrendering ber own bath
Ing conveniences to I er vlsltlnc
friend Spec a tent on should be
po. d to closets large and nlry enough
o accommodate tl e p clure hat nnd
tI e contents ot the I en tclcijcope
rl e lady he p Is partlc lur 10 iJ1e mut
ler of s b e closet room
The Ideal Iitehen Is 11 e neoessarl
concomitant of the Ilea upartment
It sl 0 d be arronged so as to contain
tI c Icebox and onc or more roc ing
chairs !\. k tel en � Ilho)t nn Icebox
and roc ng cha r Is a absurdity I
tl esc dB) S ot lux rlou!i domestic ser
ce Special attention shoull be paid
to tho cas sto e a d on y that design
sloull be put vh 01 enables lie
lad) help -10 perform tbo cu nary func
tions itl out stOOl g over to Inspect
lhe bro ler A ady belp I these days
sho Id De er be nsl cd to stoop or
01 erwlse lower and demean belGelf
-Oblcago frlbune
wheels
DOTHAN
C?8u.un�jj. �11e,e
(INCOBPOBATl:D)
Tc�che8 Bookkeeping (Massey System)
Shorthaod (Gregg System) and all com
mercia! "ubjocts EXI erlenc�d teacl ers
modern equipment and a healthful locatlol
ofTored IoslUoQS gua.ranteed TulUoA
ratc8 and living expense. ,-ery loW
Write for free on.talogue
E L LAYFIELD Pr.old.D\'
Women's Pains
• I was a to al wreck wntes Mrs Beulah
Rowley of Champoeg Oregon, from pams I had
suffered for 4 years, every montfi SometImes 1
would be unconscIOUS for 12 hours at a stretch 1
dId not know that anythmg could stop the pam
entirely but Wine of Cardul did 1 adVIse all
women suffering \Vlth pamful penods to use Car­
dUI and be relieved
It does thiS by regulating the functions and
toning up all the Internal female organs tc, oealth
It IS a pure speCIfiC, reliable female remedy With
a record of 70 years of
success It has bene­
fited a million others
Why not you? Try It
Sold by Every Druggist in $1.00 Bottles.
You CANNOT'
CURE
allonflamcd ulcerated and cat�
dlt ons of tI e muc�UI mcmb.�_
nualcotarrb, uterineca,.... •
by feminine ilia, .e.... ttl....._­
mouth or Inflamed eye&. bX ...._,
dosong tI e stomach.
But yon surcly can cure Ile.�
affections by local tr.atment wllla
Paxtan� �Ant�
wh ch de5lro).the d .ease�
d scharges stops pa nand bcaIa ....
lnftamruat on and sorctlCS$
• ,.Pax ne represents the' most s__...._,
local treatn ent for femlnlno ._,_.
produced TI ousand. of ,omm_.",
to tl is fact 50 cents at druggJSts. "?
Send for Free Tnal Sac
THill R PA.xTON C;O� 80._"_""
The c Btom that prevails In Greece
at carrying a body to'tbe grave In
a comn wblcb allows tbo face to be
visible Is said to b.,e origInated
wben tbe T rks dominated tbe landTbe so-called Slug-ga d I{lngs
reigned In France trom 660 to 700 \ D
The) res gned all power Into tbe band.
of the mayors of the palace
TEN YEARS O� l I�
Col. Dillingham Takes 800 to Wit·
ness thrilling Detective Play.
THOUSANDS CHEER THE NEWSIES
Smith's Greater Shows Doing a
Good Business.
Smlth's Greater Shows. the car·
I1I\'al advertIsed to ha\'e heen here
shortly after Chnstmas, arrh Ed in
towu Monday and gave their first
performance here last ulght, whIch
was wilnessed by a crowd of several
thousand people The S\IO\\;" IS the
bIggest thmg of the klud ever seen
here, cOllslstmg of five carloads of
paraphernaha, and theIr perfor.
mauce last nIght was an excellent
one, wIth nothIng \'ulgar or dIrty
in any respect Kind words are to
be heard on every sule, and It IS
carryon the occaSIon, whIch they prec\tcted that the crollds WIll cou.displayed \\ ith great elltlJusiasm,
tluue to Increase,
chief among whIch, and the one In
wich they took espectal dehght,
helng a large banner beallng the
inscnption 'Sherlock HOlnes was
"lIewsboy-so was Col DIllIng. We atlach herewIth a couple of
ham,' wlllch was greeted II Ith loals lecolnnlendntlons from the glent
of �aughter by the crowd
•
number 1\ hlch these people hm e
'The bo)'s were receIved at the shOll n u
theatre by a sqllad of SIX pohce, C 111 S)II'I'II, lIIgr ,dlawn up In two \tnes, throuhh GreaterSmlth Amusement Co ,which they passed, and WIth ,oue Gadsden, Alalast WIld c;heer for G:ol. DIlllllgham, Dear SIr _
the,y sCl1me�1 through the !tnes.of At the last meet111g of Blln11l1g.snulIng polIcemen and, dashed lor ham Dam No I Independent Ordertheir seats In the opera honse. 'of Beavers, I' was mstlucted to"There were some, howeve�, who write you and thank you for thehad not been able to secnre tIckets
manner in which you fulfilled yourwhen they were gIven Ollt, and, part of the contI act WIth us III ournoticing this before he drove away, Street Fatr
Col. Dillingham threw these boys
handfuls of money to enable them
to go 111. The immense crowd
which remaiued outside of the
opera honse called, 'Speech!
Speech I' to the great advertiser.
He only smiled and bowed his ac·
knowledgeptents lind motioned to
the coachmen to dnve on.
"If pandemonium had reigned
duri.ng the lil)e of march, it was
mild to wha't' took place InSIde the
theatre. The play, 'Sherlock
Holmes,' la dramatizatiOli of A
Conan Doyle's famous detectIve
story. 'The Sign of the Four,' by
Charles P. Rice, is the most \\ ildy
excitinOg detective play ever seen In
this city, and the boys faIrly gasped
with delight during the excitIng
incidents of the performance
"Mr. Edwards was called to the
front by them again and agaIn, and
after the great climax of the tlmd
act, where Sherlock Homes escapes
:Jrom what looks hke certam dealh
-:to rescue the beautiful Mary Mars·
"too, as played by MISS Mabel
u1ett, the boys fairly raised the
f oft' the opera house, and called
maDY times for the star that he
finally forced to come hefore
footlights and make a short
peech. He said: 'Boys, duril�g
ill iDwmissio the orchestra WIll
,the Ne 'sboys' March, as com·
by Mr. O. E. Sutton, ntl I
,e fOU will give them as hearty
eDcore as u have myself and
The show IS located on VIne
sUeet, adJoll1lJlg L 11 DaVIS' nla·
chIne shop
We feel under obhgations to ) ou
for the success of tite same, for it
was through your good manage·
ment, and good dean shows that
the Fair was a success It we dId
have four days of ram
'As stated above yonr shows are
all good and above the ordmary,
any of wll1ch a lady could see WIth·
out an escort, and we conld recom·
mend them to anyone.
At anI' time'ln the future that
we ll1�y
.
be of any servIce to ) au
please call on us
Yours very truly, ,
W D. GRESHAM,
Secretary Dam No. [
CONFEDER·\TE VETERAN" ASSO.
CIATION OF GLYNN COUNTY,
BnUNSWICK, GA, Apn112, 1906
MR CHRIS S�II'rll Mgr.,
SmIth's Great�r Amusement Co ,
Gadsden, Ala
My Dear Slr-
It gIves us great pleasure to I ec·
ol11t11eud your 11lumerous attractions
to the CItIzens of Alabama A \ ISII
to your Amusement Co speaks for
ItseH. Our chIldren all regletted
your departnre, and ale already
lookIng forward to your r�t�rn WIth
antIcipated pleasure.
We take pleasure III thankmg
you for your kInd donatIOn to our
Confederate calJlP and WIll always
appreciate the great servIce you
rendered us.
HORACE DART, Com1llado.
W, B. BURIZOUGIIS, Ad}1
Camp Jacksoll 806, U C II'
BANK
___or _
STATESBORO
STAT£GBORO, GA
CAPITA L, $75,000.00
W[ 00 ... O(;NtRAL. BANKING
BU8INE•• AND WII.l APPR[�
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
The new masourc lodge at Regis­
ter was constituted last Friday II ith
a chartel lIst of "bout ten member
Acting Grand �Iaster Mooney, fl0111
Statesboro, aSSIsted by a delegation
from Ogeechee lodge, dId the work
The officers Installed were C H
Anderson, worshIpful master, Ben
OllIff, senIor warden, J. E. CollIns,
JUl110r warden, J H St ClaIr,
.ecretary, J W Wllhams treasurer
At the Auditorium.
Agnes Doyle, a reader aud speCIal·
1St IU Insh dIalect, who b a strong
attractIon WIthin herself
It IS safe to say that tIns WIll
prove one of the best attractIOns of
the senes
At Snap School.
At a 111eet111g 01 trustees and pa·
tlons of Snap 'clIool. held last Sat·
urda) , Jan 12th, l\Ir John Dutton
statcd the object of the meetlll!_(
and Mr. John EI'aus was made
OSBORN[ BlJLLOCH 1�IMES.
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Eighteen Shots Were Fired at the
Cashier, Only One of Which Took
Effect.
, .
1\[1 DVI 1.1.1" Ga, Jan IS.-The
bank of Midville was wrecked by
safe blowers this morning at 2'30
o'clock and Cashier C. W. Powers,
who was awakened by the explosion
and ran to the building, was fired
on 'aud s�riously wounded by three
men who advanced on him from
the front of the bluldlng.
The vault of the hank was blown
to atoms Bnd the maIn safe was
partIally wrecked. Iu the safe
there was $3,000 III cash Bnd man)'
valuable papers. As the blast dId
nut open the safe these were not
taken.
CashIer Powers 11\ ed at a hotel
about seventy· five yards from the
bank. He \\'a, awakened by the
explosion and began t,o put on his
clothes. He picked up his rIfle
going out the door. Auother ,ex·
plosion followed and before Mr.
Powers reached the bank there
were two other explosions,Will Be at Head of Cotton Asso·
When Mr. Powers reached the
elation Another Year.
sidewalk in front of the bank build.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jan 19·- ing, a man ad\'ance on hl1l1 WIth a
After a lengthy conference with the pistol and quickly fired The bul.
executIve COl11mlttee, HarVIe Jor. let lodged 10 the hip of the cashier
dan this afternoon accepted the and he fell to the ground, his rifl�
presidency of the Southern Cotton falhng from his hands.
Association for another year. Two other men, one from the
The conventIOn was addressed by rear of the bank and the other
B, B, Comer. governor of Alaba· through the front door JOllied the
ma, who charactenzed the New man WIth the pistol and both drew
York Cotlon Exchange as "an ene· weapons, all three .firing at.. Mr.
my of the South." Gov. Comer, Powers.
who is a manufacturer of cotton The bullets, with the exception
goods, told of buymg 2 I ,000 bales of the first shot, which wounded the
of cotton tlllough the New YOlk cashier, weut WIde of theIr mqrk
Cotton Exchange, and of trouble
-
In all, eIghteen shots were fired,
Ite bad In getting It. When It ar· and the'men escaped ill the dark.
rIved, he saId, not 5 per cent of It uess.
was spillable. Citizens of the town, who we're
"If you can drive the New York awakened by the explOSIon soon
Cotton Exchange to the courts," gathered at the bauk and they
he added, "you can have me as a found Mr. Powers lying on the
wItness. There is no cotton about 'ground bleeeltng trom IllS \;'ollnd.
It. The whole thiug IS a !raud. He was pIcked up and carned to
I cannot be quoted too strougly., hIS rooll1. '
and I can give names. 'Ne ought A posse was organized and
to enforce a law wlllch will at least bloodhounds were secured to follow
force them to furnish cotton on con·
tracts. "
WANT2D THE BEST.
com pan)' for the SAke of Col Dil­
linghnm, whose guest ) ou arc to­
night.
'
I "This wns n signa! for Oil t het
outburst Irom the boj s, II hich only
ubsided AS the leader \Va, ed his
baton for the opcmng of the mm ch
"MIss Mabel Hazlett, who IS
plnyiug lending Indy III 'The SIgn
of t he Four;' is a Clucinnnti gltlAs They March Along-lIl.lII.Llvely
She was educated at Wesleyau col
Popular Dwgglst Relates Story of lege and hA� studied at the COli.
One of Col. Dillingham Acts of servutory of MUSIC. Site," a re­
Phllanthroj1Y. markahly beautiful young lIom�n,
1)1 L ively, the well known drug and lakes the difficult role assigned
)\I,t, speak iug of Col Djlliughmu's to her with the IJCI feet euse und
rcmarknhle advertisiu y cruupmgu grace of the fin shed actress.
in this secuon, related an iucideut Qnllng the first two Acts, II hen she
he witnessed while NOIth, charac- IS slowly being poisoned by Major
tcristic of Col DIllingham's recng- and Mrs John Sholto, who II Ish 10
nizcd !(enelOsit)', and exhibits clip. secure her fortune, her work wns
pIngs fl0111 pr0111111ellt Northern truly wonderful, and the tottermg
dailies, COllI1I1Ctlll!lg 011- them ns wenkness WhICh nt tunes overcame -----..,......,-""�-""-""��"''''''''''''''''',.,.._
follows her Iroru the effect 'of the porson Organized New Lodge,
"At a Nort hcru theatre one nIght was acted WIth cousununate skill
this sprlllg,
" Dr Livelysiid, "over "It was prophesied before Col
800 wildly happy newsboys witness- Dilliughaiu carne to this state that
cd the celebrated detectl\ e pIa)', he wonld hOI e the town sttrled up
'Sherloch Hol111es-the SlglI of the befo.re he had been here tllO weeks,
Four,' as presented hy Mr Walter and tIllS plophec)' has certa1111�
Edwardsand Ills excellent conlpan\" heen fulfilled It is doublfnl If
Mr. Edwards tal:111g the part 01 allyone who has evel VISIted thl'
Shetlock H0111es. the ta1110us de. state has aroused the extreme en·
'tectlve The bOI's were the guests thuslas111 and luterest that tIllS UI
.
of Col DIllmgha111, the well.knowll usuallllan has produced. HE can·
advertiser of Plant Jlllce re111ecltes, not appear on the streets WIthout
und after Ineet111g at Fonutaln throngs followlUg IllS carnage alld
Square. were ecorted to the opera oalling I11S mame
"
house by Col DillIllghan 111 person Dllllllgham's Plant Jlllce is for
The boys marched III a 10llg hne, sale by all druggIsts
tNO abreast, headed by a band play· CARNIVAL IS HERE.
111g, 'Hail, hail, the gang's all
here!' whIch was suug by the boys
at the top of theIr \'OIces as they
marchell along
"As they Sll nng through the
streets, band plaY1l1�, long hnes of
happy newsboys' faces, with Col.
Dillingham in his handsome VICtO
ria, drawn by his beautifnl horses
bringing up the rear, the SIght was
so uuusual that the man)' thonsands
of peopl" who hned the way, III
spite of the raill anti wItnessed the
affair, cheered and cheered agaIn
:'The newsboys, through the
courtesy of their respective papers,
had been furnIshed WIth bauners to
chairman, and Jere Howard secre­
tnry,
Mr Dutton stntcd he had seen
the cpunt y school couuurssioner In
regard to the selection of Miss Stel­
In Wilson as teacher for the present
term, And by IIi. informal Indorse.
nieut , she IIlIS solicited to accept
the suuauon and peruiaueutly open
the SC,1100! OIl Monday, 21St IIISt
The bnd coudit iou of the house.
need of desks, heating Iacilitie , and
l111prOI cments In the wel] for water,
wet e It eel) discussed
Election of trustees II a, brought
about which resulted In the elec­
non of Messrs John Dutton, J F
Lee and A A. Waters
Adjourned to meet agmu on day
of school openIng, Monday, 2 r st of
Jan, 1907 SI!CRE1'AIlV,
The time is drawing near for fall plow­
Nothing does that as well as the
•
Tn hIS splendid iiew automobile,
Dr Donehoo carned a party of
friends, Mr and Mrs J. W Wil·
IIa111s, Mrs J, W, Olliff and MISS
Amanda TIpton, to S3\'aunah last
week, mak111g the round tnp in a
day
The party left Statesboro at 5
o'clock III the morning and returned
at 5 0 clock at 111ght, spendIng four
honl s In the City. Tlte return,tnp
was 'nade III three hours and fifo
The uext entel tatll111ent of the 1)'1 t en mlllutes--almost railroad time.ceum senes IS the Lync Glee Clnb,
I
In fact, they left the cIty JustwhIch WIll be presented at the nu· fifteen mInutes ahead of the Cen.
dltonu111 next Wednesday e\e111ng, t al passenger tra11l and reached
231d Inst. There are four mem'l home Just as the train passedbels III the club, each one of the t Irough Statesboro
quartet be111g an artIst of merIt
111 addItIon to these WIll be MISS TO RUN BARBER SCHOOL.
MADE QUICK RUN.
Dr. Donehoo Carried Auto Party to
• Savannah. mg.
celebrated Osborne Reversible and Solid
Disc Harrows. I have them, from $r8.oq
up. Come and see them before you buy.
W. G. RAINES.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway."
TIME TABLE No 12
Effecthe Jan. I, 1907.
WEST ROUND Ceutral Standard TUlle. . gAST BOUND •
:'lo 3 No 5 No. 87 No 88 No. 9' NO·4 No.6
-- -- --
-- -- ._- --
A M P M r M A. M. A " P. M. r M.
-------- -------- 300 Lv_______Savannah _______ Ar 840 9 35 ------ -----
7 55 200 3 40 ________ Luyler _________ 7 55 8 55 7 05 100808 2 '3 3 52 _______ Bhtchtoll _______ 7 41 S 42 650 '2 468 13 2 19 3 58 _________ EldorH 7 36 8 37 6 45 12 408 18 2 27 4 03 .... _. __ .Ollley_:::::::: 7 31 8 32 639 12 338 27 2 34 4 08 ____ ..L __ Ivanhoc ________ 7 26 8 27 6 29 12 26S 34 2 41 4 I, _________ Hubert ________ 7 21 8 22 6 22 12 19S 46 2 58 4 27 _________ Slilsoll ________ 7 11 8 12 6 10 1203
, 8 55 3 13 4 35 _________ Arcola ________ 7 02 803 601 II 47
900 3 19 4 40 _______ Shearwood _______ 6 57 7 58 5 56 II 42
9 10 3 35 4 50 ...... __ Brooklet. ... _ .. _ 6 47 7 48 5 46 II 259 20 3 47 500 ________ Pretona________ 638 7 39 5 34 II '3930 400 5 '0 AL _____ Statesboro _______ Lv 6 30 730 5 20 II 00
,
S. W. Sutton Will Open Up About
Feb. 15th.
Mr. S. W. Sutton, formerly of
this {)Iace but 1110re recentl), of Dub·
1111, was In the city this week ar·
rang111g to open a training school
for barbers at an early d�te.
He rented offices In the Holland
bUlldmg and WIll open scbool ahout
the 15th of ncxt 1110nth, ha\'lllg al·
ready enrolled a number of stu·
ents.
1 raIDS No 4, 5, baud 88 dall) except SUlld.y. Nos 3 alld 87, dall)dnvonl"
]) VAN\VAGRNEN, Audito:-. ]) N, BACOT, Superilllenrleot
SMITH'S GREATER SHOWS
�. U!l
8 - -
\�ildAnin1aIArenaand Carnival
1110 AT �III
STATESBORO,
WEEK, JANUARY 14th TO 19th INCLUSIYE,
Paid Shows '. ._
Pree Attractions -
BAND CONCERTS DAILY
AMONG ATTRACTIONS:THE PAID
Smith's trained wild a,nimal arena.
M:ysterious Zora.
Beautiful Gloriana.
Electric Theatre.
Colored Ari�tocracy.
Hopp, the Frog Man.
Mammoth Ferris '.Wheel.
Pri'nce and Princess, the largest Rep­
tiles in captivity.
Smith'_s $ro,ooo prize Carousal.
Now untilonI and Cont'inuewill
January 19th.
8
3
HOKE MADE SPEECH
Said Farmers ,ShOUld Get 12 Cents
for Their Cotton.
SHOULD MARKET PRODUCT SLOWLY
1:t 10 an Error to Put Cotton on the
Market ns Fast as it Is Made,
He Declares.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala" Jan, 18.-­
Han Hoke Smith, governol·elect
of Georgia, this mormug addressed
the "Southern Cotton ASSOCIation
convention. He said 111 part·
While ordinarily the laws of sup­
�Iy and demand can he relIed up.ou
to bring the producer a Just pnce
for the product of his labor, arltfi·
cial (l'\ndltlons may exist willch In·
terfere WIth the natural course of
traeJe. This IS the situatIon wll1ch
apptles to the sale of hnt cotton by
the farmer,
If the farmers of the South sold
their cotton to the owners of the
mills of the world as the mills nee�
the cotton, with no interference
"�om false estimates of crops, or
IV false estimates of value created by
�� speculatIve exchanges and bncket
shops, there is every reason to be·
lieve that cotton would today sell
at 15 ceuts a ponnd.
Let me mention two causes which
bave prevented lint cotton from sell·
ing for its just value
I. The use of unfair meanS by
ontside.s to depreciate the pric:.
2. The failure of farmers to use
business like methods to maintaIn
the price.
Cott�ll buyers are largely :uB u·
'.nced 111 the prices whIch they vol·
untarily offer for cotton by govertl·
meut reports of the quontity of cot·
ton raIsed, and the publIcati(lns
which go all over tbe world from
the N'ew York cotton exchange.
If the governmeut reports are
ma111pulated so that they show a
Inl ger productIon than the real
crop, tlte pnce IS depressed and the
farmer is the loser
If the enttr� exchange system
in whlch cotton futurES ale sold
{:ould be broken up, It would have
an Imnfi!nse iufluence toward en·
abhng tlie farmer to obtaIn the true
value of hIS cotton.
'We Itave passed an act O! the leg·
islature dnvmg the exchanges out
of GeorgIa, and I wish to tell you
the act will be enforced WIth vigor
and completeness.
Where we cannot drive them out,
we should at least demand that
when they sell a bale of middling
cotton th� must deliver a bale.ofmiddling cotton, and not be allowed
to depreciate the market price of
this important cOIIIlllodity by pro·
fessing to sell middliug cotton,
while in reality they deliver an ar·
ticle of comparatively little value.
The farmer should handle his
crop so that tbe lIlIll owner call buy
it practically as he ,needs it. Any
other course will simply overstock
tbe market and canse the farmer's
OW,I cotton to depreciate the value
of his own iabors.
If the fuli value of 'll cotton crop
is to be obtained by tbe man who
produces it, he sho�ld 'pnrsue a pol·
ICY about as follows.
1. He must, by severe self·de·
nial for one or two years, get out
of debt. ,
2. He l'ilUSt raise his own food
supplies
3. He must have his OWII cotton
shed, prepared for the safe protec·
tion of Jis cotton, just ai he has
IllS cnb in which to take care of IllS
corn, or his barn, in which he takes
care o£ hay.
4. He must sell IllS cotton
through the year, month by 1110nth,
and not dump it all on the market
as soon as it is ginned
5. l' men who raise cotton
l11ust be • �rnished with knowloedge
of its true value and steadily move
the price up to a. stable rate of 12
cents a pound.
A sporadic IlIgh price fOJ nny one
year's crop IS not to be desired.
Such a course would 111Jnle the
Iarurer.
Twelve cents per pound IS a low
cstunate of the Iair value of the cot­
ton III the hands of the fai rners llll·
der present conditions, And if It fails
to bring that pnce, the failure I,
due to the lack of co-operation and
good Judgment In the matter of
sales on the pal t of those who pro­
duce this staple I go a step Iar­
ther As 75 per cent of the hnt
cotton Wl11Ch goes Into the manu­
factories of the world is produced
In our country, the power resides
WIth us to fix the selling pllce, and
to the extent that If we fall to reo
ceive the just valne of the product,
we are ourselves to blame
I would welcome a conference of
th� gO\ el nors of the COttOIl growiug
stales to see what could be done by
unlf0l111 legIslatIon to perfect our
OIVII statistICS for the use of the
lartners as to' quahty of the crop,
the world's demand and the true
value of lint cotton
Let us cease to depend UpOIl the
buyers to fix the pnce. Let us in·
telligently and firmly .eek to make
the price as stable as pOSSIble and
fix the pnce oursel'\'es
JORDAN RE·ELECTED
"Mandy" Should Have "Purty"
Harrlage License.
ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. IS.-At
least one man in Georgia is of the
opinion that tbe marital papers
IIIust bear the great seal of state to
make the ceremony binding
No dinky little license for this
man! The kind issned by the ordi·
nary of the cOllnty might do for
other folk, but not for l11nt, Sec·
retary of State Phil Cook got a jar
the other morning when he opened
his mail and found this one.••
"Pitch PUle Ridge, fl_a.,
"Jao. 13, IqD7.
UDear 51f-l Want you to send Me hi
return male one ttl(}rng Iisensc. I got
mandy IU the Noshull at lost, nnd i'Vaut
;rhem lisense afore she backs out. If You
uowed mnndy as weI as 1 Do you wood
hurry, cause plenty of (ellers hcnre cur
utter ber, but thiS old buck beet em awl,
and she SOld s1te'd have me last meahn'
dny, If you hnve got eny hscnse With
purty motters on em seud that kllld, os I
\Vnnt mandy to have the best. Male
your btl With the ltsense you Neud 1I0t
be afenred to trust me fJecousc I Have got
R hundred nkers of land on tIler ndg, and
Old beck, as good 0 mule as ellY tIIall
ever puled tber hel coord over.
"Yours Respectful,
"Bll1 Jones"
It gneved Colonel Cook to delay
the lIuptials, but stern fealty to dn·
ty compelled him to wnte "Bill"
that GeorgIa did 1I0t issue the nec·
essary docnments under the Great
Se�1 of State.
ROBBERY fOILEDifAMllY IS DOOMED
1""""""''''''",,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''·'''1
1 I=I.: ;;'E ARE THA� .FUL" I'§ . for the wculth and prospcrity of thi� great country, If you nrc.:: not enjoying some of thiS wealth 11111) prosperrty, see to It that the-S fuuIt is 110t With >'ol1r�elf .
I
:: You CRII never enJoy prosperity while ) 0\1 spend ns much as
:: you cam
� \:�011 ought to huvc some cnpitnl to help you cam Start to-
� dny to ••we it-copen nil nccount with us I
i_ The First N;�i�nal Bank Iof StatesboroNine itnes the mysterious hand 5 BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN Iof deatb has been raIsed agaInst �=_= Pre./de,,' C...hl.r _Imot' ler pud SOIl, poison, dynamite DIII'e/Ol<and firelfalhng In each instance to 5 F P REGISTER M. G, IIRANNHN W. W Wll.I,IAMS i
accom1Sh ils fiendIsh execution.
=
JAS.II RUSHING. I'. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
I-
s:
F. F. l'IFl,DSecr sel vIce oflicel's, couuty =
I I
E One uol:nr ($1.00) Will open CUI Rccount with us. Start aud
OfficiaIS!<pnvate
detectIves anc t e 5 mnke,t grow,combin efforts of the law. aug· 5 We pay rour (4) per cent �n Time Deposits, rnteren paid •mented 'y sympathetic and zealous � quarlerly if you WIsh. 'iIriends, �tave been foiled III their 15111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111111111111111111111"strenu�&s efforts to detect the
"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T''''''''''':'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!If':.,man aJd th: motIve and . today 'poison, and mothet and son were tbe woods where he had left my­�he ter�.stnckel1 and sole 1I1hab· again desperately ill. horse, mounted it and wasescaplnK.Itants of.the ol� . Futch homestead July loth the assassin returned Tracks the next day showed the
are call"'y awaitIng what they fear Bnd poisoned Mrs. Futch. negro's statement to be true. The
may be�mplete anl11hllatton. There were tweuty·one persons horse returned alone in about twoRecoQnting theIr temble experi. in the house ou this day and none hours, with reins gone."
ence, y�l1ng Allen Futch, tbe sO.n, were spared hy the unknown hand The ninth attempt was made lasttwenty.j}lle years of age, dramatic· that sprinkled poison wholesale in Suuday night, and but for theallyexc1,auned today. the supper. alertness of Night Guard Judson"It is ,the protection of the Lord All tbe tweuty.one persons pres· Fewell, might have been successful.that hall saved me and my mother ent were poisoned. Guard Fewell went on duty lastfrom d�tb I" The physician called to save Mrs. Sunday nigbt at dark. Mrs.Futch"Ye�:.lt', providence alol\e," the Futch, almost lost hIS own life, aud and Allen were in the house' with
1I10theriuterposed the miuister was for hours at the shotguns and revolvers in reach:And � t.hose who have watched point of death. SlIIce Sunday night the house hasthe plot t1ucken, It seems apparent On July 23 another attempt \�as been constantly guarded day andthat m'ffe' than humau �gen�les made and Mrs. Futch, Allen and night.
e..Iul!Il-.b�OIIghJ:.. to. theIr lIS1i�t. John 'lYere victims. Only two arrestst have been mIMI•.
ance to counteract the executIon WIth the arrest of Laura Bnd and the parties arc 1I0wout on bail.of nine diabolical attempts to take Ollie Cnnningham, negroes em· �ome time ago Ollie and Lauratheir lives.
ployed au the Futch estate, the at· Cunningham, both negroes, man"Another attempt will be made te111pt ceased until January 7th, And wife, were arrested and car.
upun the hves of these innocent whcn the assassin grew more bold ned to Thomasville jail.I;eople," saId Hon, Fondren Mitch· and discarcled pOIson Dnd resorted They have been released on hond
ell, member of the Georgta legisla· to dyuamite an(1 are now awaiting trial and
ture, wlto flas been e111ployed as Sunday nIght. January 7th, the future developments, Wbile it is
speCIal counsel to aId the sohcltor enemy crawled uuder the house, contended tbat these two negroes.of Thomas county ;n ruuning the bored holes through the floor under know of tbe plot, it is not the
assaSS111 to cover.
the bed in which Allen Fntch \\as opinion of the officials that t1Jey .:For several months a veritable
sleeping, chiseled out a hole with a are alone.
terror reign has ruled over the Futch sharp instrument and pushed a dyn. ----Three Salesmen Waatedhome.
allllte bomb into the room, lighted
When the two members of the the fuse and fled.
fan11ly were away, poison wouIa be The bomb exploded, but again
pla,ed in their food, In the milk superhuman hands seemed to in.and even in the well; when they terpose ant! the assassin was foiled.
were at home they were targets for The bomb shook the house from
dynamite bombs and all the assas· cellar to garret, hurled Allen Fntch ROCK�F�LLER AT CIIl1llCB.siu's bnllets. Go or stay, their fr.om his bed and set the house afire.
lives haVe been in peril since early It is taken for granted by all Cauee4 Seneatlon When He Patin last June. that the attempts are too cunninli: 120 in Plate.What vicious motive has driven
to be planned by a negro. AUGUSTA. Ga., Jan.an enemy to snch extremes? Ask "It is the work of a white man," D. Rockefeller created a ripple ofthe trembling woman, and she only
says Allen, "Why, when I got excitement here today byatten'tllngshakes her head. Ask the young myself together from the shock of morning service in a negro church,' ,son who remams constantly by ber the dynamite bomb, I rushed out The multi.millionaire is stopplagside and he cannot answer. of the house, shooting, to give the at the Hotel Bon Air ill Sumd!�,�.!'.,:"·.�The population of the lower half alarm to tbe negroes who were ville, and this morning, attellded, by;" '" "of Thomas county is bnsily engaged sleeping in the qllurters. his secretary, he drove into town .... , .in speculating upon this strange "1'0 my astonishment the dogs and to the Tabernacle' Bap�,st" "', �case, aud gossip has connected manY' were gone! church, which is under th�,diariflt .'people with the crime, in which "We have three dogs which we of Rev. C. T. Walker, the well"'''' t.
NATIONAL FARMERS UNION. �olllance,.love and Jeal.Clusy figure keep in the yard for added protec· known negro preacher, oft�I):;�,��led '�: ,:- i In sensatIonal hnman, mter.e�t,. bnt tioll. Oue of the negroes came the' 'Black Spurgeon." , , " " ',,'the evidence is lacking. running' n'p ;about . thi�' time and I Mr. Rockef�ller occupied a pew, ,Betweea 3.000 and 4,000 Ex�ected On June 4th last year, Mrs. told him to hurry to the barn ana along wilh IIvo n�groes and stayedto Attend Alanta Meeting Futch and Allen was seIzed WIth saddle 1I1y horse as I wanted to go nntil the end of the service.desperate illness. That they were to Thoma;ville 'to get the sh/riff It had been stated thot' Mt.ATLANTA, Jan. 20.-Between3,· "spared seemed almost miraculons, and bloodhonnds. Rockefeller wohld) attend diviner000 and 4,000 delegates are expect· I b I' d tl tl '11 •twas e leve Jat lelr I ness "My'horse was gone. services at the FIrst Baptist churched to attend a rally and executive was due to acute 1l1digestlon. As "The horse returned about two and a number of people were 011sessIon ot the NatIOnal Farmers' a matter of fact they were poisoned, I I t I 'tl I e tIle I I k 1'1 ff .lOurS a er ane WI I 1111l cam t e 00 ·out. /7 negro a air wasUnion, which WIll beg11l here Tues· but it was not until a third attempt dogs a general surprise, .
day and continue for three days. had beell made that they reahzecl a "When I found the horse and Mr. Rockefeller astonished thefiendish plot had been laid for their dogs gone," �ays Allen, "I ordered congregation by emptying his pock.According to president Barrett, the assassination. TIle first attempt one of the negroes to hurry to a ets ot change into the collectionwas made by plltting eIther arsenic house a quarter of a mile a�a)', for basket, $20 in all.or rough ou rats ill the water bucket more assistance.
and coffee pot. '''In a few minutes the negro came
On Juue 19th a second attempt rUllning back, badly frightened.
was made, and this time tile mother He told me he had just seen a man
and son were again in the shadow 011 111y horse riding throngh, the
of death. woodS.
On july 5th the chicken at the "This 111an was, beyond question,
noon meal was saturated with the assassin, who had hurried to
----
t'
---
Thieves Blew Open Safe in Midville Uuknowft Foe Is Seeking to Take
Bank. Their Lives.
CASHIER FRIGHTENED THEM OFF. NINE A'l1UIPTS TO MURDER THEM.
the cracksmen, bnt they have not
been captured. It is believe,? they
made their way towards Savannah.
Examinatioll of the bank bnild·
ing, which is completely wrecked,
fixtures betng hurled in every direc·
tion, shows that the front door was
prized open with crow bars. The
heavy piece of iron was found lying
near the door.
PhYSIcians who ate attending
Cashier Powers express the belief
that he will recover, although he
is badly wounded.
•
1'he bank of Midville is regarded
as one of the strougest institutions
financially in this section of the
state and carries heavy deposits.
purpose of the meeting is to have a
grand rally and dISCUSS plans for
bettering the condItion of the farm·
ers. All of the states south and
sonthwest WIll be represented and
1U0St of those of the north Among
the prominent speakers will be
President Barrett, Thomas E. WHt·
son ana John Temple Graves.
e of the Attempts 10 Mys·
VlctJms and Their
s.
svu.t.n, Ga, Jon 17,-
for death b)' an unknown
Alice Futch and her son,
Allert F tch, are momentnrily ex­
pecting ltssaSSl1ll111Pn III their home
III the lelver part of Thomas county,
a few n' es fr0111 the Flonda stal�
line.
for our new county. township and rail..road survey of l.:alifornia. UQuntiea,
town. on,t roilroa,! stations are fuUy In.
dexed wIlh location, population anll ,"anyother feuturt8 too IlUmerOUI to Plentioo.
Splendid opportunity (or energetic men.
,
RAND McNAf.LV & Co .• Chicago"lI1�
WANTFD: By a pronnnent monthly
nfagnzlue, with large, hlgh.class circula ...
tioll, local representative to look after re­
newals and lhcrease Circulation list in
Statesboro Rnd \'ICllllty, on a salary basis,
With n continulIlg l1�terest from y�ar to
year 111 the buslnesscreatel E-xpenence
desirable, but not essel1tllll. Good op'por...
tUlllt,)' ror the right perlloo Adclre..
PublISher, box 59. StatIon 0, New ,York.
